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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

owan The weather will be partly cloudy an~ warmer 
today, removing the possibility of an 18 inch snow
fall such as New York experienced yesterday. 
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(hiang Takes Ceilings too High- I 

Personal Hand G /. Loa ns 
In Negotiations Diffj~~/' 

Communist Predicts 
China's Civil Strife 
Will End Tomorrow 

OHUNGKING (AP) - Gen
eralissimo Chi a n go Kai-Shek 
took a personal hand yesterday 
in' negotiations to end armed 
confliet in :Manchuria, and 8 
Communist spokesman saiel a 
trace might come by tomorrow. 

The generalissimo 11Urrieel 
back from a flying vi it to 
Chengtu, Szechwan province cap
ital northwest of Chungking. and 
conferred at once wlth General 
Marshall, special United States 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
price ceilings for new houses gen
erally are ten percent or more 
above the "reasonable value" on 
which GI loans are based. the 
veterans administration sa id yes
terday, and veterans therefore are 
having dilCiculty getting the loans. 

Francis X. Paveslck, head of 
tbe VA loan guarantee section, 
told reporters be had Instructed 
the arency's appraisers to ig
nore "cellinrs as they exist 
today" In determlninr "value." 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, veter: 

ans administrator, has caDed the 
situation to the attention of hous
ing Administrator Wilson Wyatt 
and expressed hbpe for early action 
closing the spread between ceil
ings and what VA regards as 
"r~asonable value." envoy. 

Bruahed A~lde The price c:eiiings are set ?y the 
Chiang brushed aside his usual federal housmg, a~':'l1mstrahon. as 

procedure of acting througn a agent for the ~lvliian productIOn 
t ti · b . rr tl board as a baSIS for the CPA to 

represen a ve lD an 0 VIOUs e or issue priorities. 
to 'reach some sort of agreement 

One May Be First Demo Chief Justice in 2S Years (PA Reports 
Gains Made 
In Industry 

Productioa, in March 
Best Since V-J Day; 
April to Show Slump 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Indus-
I h'y in March made its greatest 

gains slnce V -J day, the clvillan 
production administration re
ported last night, but April will 
show a slump because of lhe coal 
strike. 

OBSERVERS IN WASHINGTON are speculal:n;:- on tile possibility that Chief Justice Harlan FI.e Stone's 
successor on the supreme court bench will be the fir st Democratic chief Justice In a quarter century
Stone. who died suddenly of a cerebral hemorrhage at his home In the capital city, havlnr been .,the third 
successive Republican to occupy the nation's highest judicial o'flce. The widespread speculation over 
President Truman's cboice of a successor centers on thc names of Assoclatc Justice Hugo L. Black. right. 
of Alabama; Robert H. Jackson, center. of Ncw York, and Stanley Reed of Kentucky. Black Is now the 
ranklug member of the court, while Jacksou, who has been the chief U. S. prosecutor at the Nazi war 
trials in Nuernberg. Germany. is thc man suggested by Truman In the !last when mention was made of 
Stonc's probable retirement. Most Washington folk wise in tbe way of appointments insist a.ny group 01 
three ,mell considered from tbe eight associate justices must include Stanley F. Reed. who ranks second 
only to Black III tenure of service. (InlernaUonaI) 

March progress showed up not 
only in goods but in jobs. said the 
monthly report of CPA Adminis
trator John D. Small. It added 
that "civilian employment moved 
sharply upward for the first time 
since thc end of the war." 

tc? h~t the fighting before the cap
italls .moved to Nanking. 

.1IbnhalI likewise was active 
u.,o.pout Ute day. Dleettu .. at 
Wirth with Gen. Chou En-Lal. 
u.e CoauDunist nerotiator, and 
ftIftIeatatives ot the Demo. 
emtc le..,ue. which Is try!n&" 

Grand Jury ,to te 

So m e 55.700.000 Americans 
were working, a gain or 1,300,000 
over February. Despite the cuts 
in manufactUre of war goods. civ
Hian employment is about 500,000 
higher than a year ago, Small re-
ported. 

"This is an extremely signifi
cant indication of the high level 
of production activity in the coun
try al the present time." he ob
served . . &O .... te the d1apute. . CH~CA90 (AP)-A grand jury 

MafBhaU's headquarters said it lDvestigatton . was ord~red yester
had no information 01'1 any prog- I day of .a Burlington railroad wreck 
rds but a Communist spokesman I that kl~led 44 perso?s at nearby 
declared leaders of his party were !'lapervl~le a~ t~e railroad ~pen,ed 
"Ii ~. I" t Id b Its own InqUiry mto the worst dls-

Oi"'&U an agree men ~ou e aster in the linc's history. 
rea~hed before Marshall s depar- The grand jury investigation 
ttire lor Nanking. was Ol'dered by State's Attorney 

be about as much to blame as the 
engineer's operation," he said. 

Crasbed Into Rear 

conductor on the Advance Flyer, 
said he did not know whether the 
Exposition Flyer was following his 
train on the same track, just be
fore the colliSion, or was traveling 
on a parallel track. 

minutcs three quarters of a 
mile dist<'tnce from the time the 
brakes were applied. 

3 Ande on said in reply to 
questions ftom E. F Streit of 
Aurora, IiI .• attorney for Blaine, 
lhat Blaine's train was pulling 

Veterans Released 
Although 800,000 veterans were 

released in to the labor market in 
March. unemployment rose only 
60,000 to a total of 2.170.000, by 
census figures. The seasonal up
lurn in farIP work absorbed many 
workers . 

Cline Gets Sentence 
On Forgery Charge 

Branded 'One Man 
Crime, Inc.'; Gets 
9 to 126 Vear Tern1 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Al
fred L. CUne, 57, in whose com
pany a series of elderly women 
died mysteriously, yesterday got 
the limit of the law-an indeter
minate 9-to-126 year senlence--as 
a convicted forger. 

Branding him a "one man crime, 
inc .... Superlor Judge Herbprt r.. 
~aufman decreed Cline .should 
serve separate sentences on each 
of the nine forgery counts of 
which a jury convicted him last 
Tuesday. 

Estates of only two women were 
involved in the forgeries-those of 
Elizabeth Hunt Lewis of Oakland 
and E. Delora Krebs Cline of Chi
cago. 

But prosecutor Norman Elk
iDrton. cHing a. record of elrbl 
deaths and one polsonlnr cale 
In ClIne's life, reminded the 
court that Cline had got leniency 
for a Denver forrery in 1930. 
when he served only one year 
of a five-Year term. Elkington 
added that again In 1931 when 
Cline drew IS years for admini
stering Iltupllylng drufS to Mar
tin Frame at San Bernardino 
and stealing his property. he 
served only 9 years. 
"I! he had been required to 

serve his full time then. fOUr 
women would be alive today." 
Elkington declared, enumerating 
them by nlfme-Elizabeth Hunt 
Lewis of Oakland. CaUt.; AlIce 
Carpenter of st. Petersburg, Fla.; 
E. Delara Krebs Cl1ne of Chicago, 
and Isabel Van Natta of San Fran
cisco. 

American Plan 
For Delense 
Meets Reverse 

Prime Minister States 
Government Unable 
To Grant Air Rights 

WASIl ING T ON (AP) 
American pluns for an elaborate 
system or orr-shore defenses met 
a harp r vcrs la t night whet) 
Prime Minister Olafur Thors of 
Iceland declared hi govern· 
mcnt could not grant the United 
' tat airbase rights on that 

strategic island. 
.1\. base on Tceland. which is 

on the direct ait· route between 
Washington and Moscow, is one of 
the key positions a.f the defense 
system slowly being developed in 
cooperation between the state. 
war and navy departments. 

U .. Security 
The system is designed both 1~ 

lhe secw'lty of the Uniled States 
and lo tie in with international 
security arrangements yet to be 
completed by the United Naiiona 
security council. 

Thors, now Involved in aD 
Icelandic polltlcaJ campa\rD, 
poke on a. broadcast to his IB

land nation last nlfht after the 
state department had released 
earlier in the day a review of 1&8 
base propo al. This showed that 
the United states had IUIked for 
alrba e facUlties la t October. at 

.: ' To N~lD.- Lee Da~iels of ~u Page county 
We understand, the spokes- after rallroad officials and train 

ml~ added, "that Mars?all is crew members passed up his sche
IChlldqJed to go to Nanking to- duled inquiry at Naperville to at-

The Exposition Flyer crashed 
into the rear of the line's Advance 
Flyer, when the lead train made 
an unscheduled stop at Napervill~, 
30 miles west of here, at ) p. m, 
Thursday. 

The railroad continued its in
quiry~ with representatives ot the 
interstate and Illinois commerce 
commission (\ttending, and these 
points wcre brought out in early 
statements: 

2. Aile and A. W. Anderson of 
Galesburg, Ill., his engineer, said 
the Advance Flyer's brakes were 
tested before and during the run 
it'om Chicago and that the Irain 
was brought to "an ordinary ser
vice stop" to permit crewmen to 
inspect the Undercarriage. The 
stop, which did not involve use 
of emergency brakes, requJred two 

only nine cars while his was haul
ing 13 and that as a result he had 
potentially iTe6ter braking power. 
He said his view of the right of 
way was obstructed as he rounded 
a wide curve shortly before stol?
ping his train but he did not s4y 
how much. 

Small predicted that the strike 
of the United Mine workers would 
be felt "throughout the country" 
as plant aiter plant runs out of 
fuel. He termed the steel outloo], 
"very discouraging." 

the arne Ume lIromIBiuK Ice-

British General Holds !:d us:.~:r~!~i:=e:~~:h!: 
morrow. tend the raLlI'oad's hearing here. 

"U he roes at that time wHh- Rehearsal of Evidence 
Tel Aviv Responsible ~=e::~s;;;o~~~ave ace ..... 

Iceland's reply In November 
.. t all announee'ment of a truce, Daniels, describing the railroad 
k IIIe&IIS there IB little Immedl- inquiry as "a rehearsal of evi
~-hoPC of haUlIII' the conflict. dence," interrupted the Chicago 
Bat II he delays b1.e departure hearing to serve subpoenas direct
Joarer. It Is an indication that ing railroad officials and crewmen 
j,...,.. Is bel Dr made toward to appear before the Du Page 
setlJement." I county grand jury at Wheaton 

1. J. E. Auc of ROCkford. III •• 
Corning as it did shortly aIter 

the nationwide steel strike, the 
coal shutdown will make it "im
possible to meet all demands" for 
steel in 1946, Small said. with the 
result that CPA and sleel makers 
must plan jointly to apportion 
steel supplied equitably among 
users. Voluntary means of spread-

In Palestl"ne SlaYI"ngs pVirtuallY ignored the base pro-
osal but indicated a desire to 

(~aj. Gen. Pao Ching-An, hea\l. Tuesday. 
of Ohina's supreme army head- i The prosecutor said earlier 
quarters foreign artairs depart- at Naperville he was "not en
men~ told The Associated Press tlrely satisfied" that W. W. 
In an interview at Nanking that Blaine, 68 year old enfiDeer on 
the RUssians quit Ha rbin Thurs- I Ute Burlington's Exposition 
day on schedule and the Commu- Firer, "is to bear the entire 
nists seized control of that north b,lame." 
Manchurian city.) '1 believe other angles might 

Aclion Begun 
To Modify OPA 

Taft, Austin Organize 
a.publicans to Save 
Vital Price Controls 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sena
tora raft (R.. Ohio) and Austin 
(R.. ·Vt.) took the lead yesterday 
In or,anlzlng senate Republicans 
to support what they termed a 
"moderate" program of extending 
Price controls. 

Tan. chairman of ihe minor-
1t7 .ieerlnr committee, told a 
re,.ner &he J,epubllcan. hO)le to 
IIIIIH enourb Democratic back
... to beat off what he called 

. ··.lrrelponllble la8t • mln.ie 
lllendmentll" and pul over a 
Minned·ln.advance pro r r am 
wllleb would curtail IIOme OP A. 
&II~t7 but retain major anil. 
IIIfJaU,n eontrols. 

. Lost Overboard 

T/ 3 ERDITR FARLEY. 24. was 
Identified yesterday as the WAC 
who was lost overboard from a 
New York bound troopship last 
Wednesday night. The Texas 
(JUy, Tex. serreant was returnlnr 
aboard the Sedalia Victory for dis-
oharre. (AP Wirephoto) 

In 'Super Laboratoryl-

SUI to Aiel in Atomic Research 
The State University of Iowa is 

included in a group of 24 midwes, 
tern educational institutions who 
will cooperate in research loward 
the peacetime use of atomic en
ergy, according tJ an Associated 
Press dispatch from Ames yester
day. 

To aid in the work, the facili
ties of a "super laboratory" at 
Chicago will be placed at the dis
posal of the ~roup, the announce
ment stated. 

Dr. F. H. Spedding, director of 
the Iowa Stute college atomic 
energy project and a member of 

Ministers Leave Italy 
Basic Naval Fleet 

the board of governors of the 
"super laboratory," said "the labo
ratory will be to atomic energy re
search what the Mount Wilson ob
servatory is to astronomy." 

He said the laboratory, com
posed of a war-time unit at the 
Uni versity of Chicago and others 
near Chicago, would make avail
able to the educational institutions 
facllities which cost millions of 
doUars. Some of the facilities 
were used in atom bomb research 
at the jnstltutions during the war. 
Others will be purchased by the 
institutions themselves. 

The institutions Involved, in ad-

Roxas Holds 132,402 
Lead Over Osmena 
In Philippine Election 

PARIS (AP)-The foreign mini- MANILA, Sunday (AP)-With 
sters conference agreed last night the counting two-thirds completed, 
to leave Italy a baSic naval fleet Manuel A. Roxas held a lead of 
and to divide the remainder among 132,402 votes over incumbent Ser-

gio Osmena in the I'ace for presi
the [our major powers after satis- dency of the Philippines republic, 
fying claims of yugoslavia and the official tabulation showed at 
Greece for warships, authorita- noon today. 
live reports said. Roxas had 1,043,367 votes, Os-

The ministers of the United mena 910,965. 
States, Britain. France and Russia Roxus' running male, Elpidio 
reached an accord on broad gen- Quirino, increased his previously 
eral proportions of the division in slim margin over rival vice-pres
a lhree-how' meeting in Which idential candidate Eulogio Rod
Russia retreated from a previous )"iguez as returns began arriving 
demand for a third of the fleet, from Quirino's home area in 
thcse reporls said. I northern LUzOn. 

dition to the University of Iowa 
and Iowa state college include the 
Universities oi Wisconsin, IllinOiS, 
Indiana, Purdue, Notre Dame, Chi
cago, Missouri, Northwestern, St. 
Louis, Washington of St. Louis, and 
Illinois Institute of Technology. 

---------

(harge Official 
With Briber, 

BALTIMORE (AP) - William 
Hutcheson, general president of 
the United Brothel'hood of Car-
penters and Joiners (AFL). stood 
accused yesterday by the Brother
hood's suspended Baltimore local 
of "coercing and intimidating and 
bribhlg" certain witnesses to with
hold testimony concerning an al
leged $244,038.30 embezzlement 
of the local's funds. 

At Lakeland. Fla .• Hutcheson, a 
vice-president of the American 
Federation of Labor and a mem
ber of the federation's executive 
council declined to comment Im
mediately on the charge, saying 
"I would have to know more about 
it before I would make any com
ment." 

The Baltimre local was su
spended at the Brotherhood's con
vention at Lakeland last Tuesday. 

ing the s upply now are being 
studied, he said. 

Automobile producers hit a new 
postwar hlgh of 90,045 cars in 
MarCh, almost double February's 
output, the CPA report said, but

r the coal strike and other continu
ing labor disputes will hurt future 
production. 

Best RecoverlCll 
The best recovery to date has 

been in textiles, building materials 
and-untll the coal :strike--iron 
and stecl, Small said. 

While the output of civilian 
goods and services was running at 
a record-breaking $154,000,000.-
000 annual rate comparcd with 
$122,000,000,000 in the first quar-
ter of 1945-Small noted that the 
gain may be surprising to those 
who al'e disappointed at the slow 
reappearance of autos and other 
durable goods. 

JERUSALEM (AP) - A lop
ranking miUtary autbority said 
last night that he was holding the 
entire community of Tel Aviv re
sponsible for the "wiUlui and bru
tal murder" of seven British sol
diers in a raid on a British mili
tary installation there ThurSday. 

l\laj. Gen A. J . H. Call1elll. 
cOlllJDll.ncllll&' officer of the Brl
tIBh sixth airborne clivi/don, sum
moned Ute a.ctlng mayor of the 
Jewish city EUeser Perslon. to 
hill headquarters and said he 
bad dectded to "reetrlci Ute 
whole eo_unity In order to 
maintain Nbllc Iccurlty." 

"I hold the whole community to 
blame," Cassels said. 

The general ordered an imme
diate <:.U1"few closing Tel Aviv's 
cafes, restaurants and entertain
ment places from 8 p. m. to 5 a. 
m. "until further notice." 

Police had been searching for 
mcmbers of a Jewish armed band. 
including girls, who had killed the 
seven B~' itish soldiers· at a mili
tary car park by throwing hand 
grenades and placing mines 
among parked vebicles. 

Authorities Hold Ohio Man for IMurder 
Of Stepdaughter in Grocery Store Slaying 
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OhioT wben struck by five bullet. fired 

(AP)-Jame w . ~;~"~H ~.. ...• • from a revolver after Chief Pres
charged with lirst degree murdet ton saId, a "family Quarrel" was 
in the pistol-slayil1l1 v, ... _ _J- continued tu the store. 
year-old stepdaughter, Mary Bick- Witnesses told detective Stewart 
ett, in a crowded grocel"), market that a man lalked to Miss Bickett 
yesterday, Police Chief Menzo in "conversational tones" for a few 
Preston reported. minutes, then drew a pistol and 

The stepdaurbter ... clerk at fired five shots into her body, 
the market. Wall killed Instantly Chief Preston said. 

Austin declared ln Ii separale 
Interview that he and senators of 
like Views "want to save the 
n~ry controll but to provide 
fqr relaxation ot those controls as 
fISt 81 the war-to-peacc tlme
.. ble will permit." 

--------------------------------------------------------

Taft ulel Republican member. 
" &he banllln~ eommlUee will 
tr7 tq ret toreUter on the draft 
" & """1Il early next week. 
AI oullined tentatlvely by Toft, 

the projected Republican program 
Would revise a hOUle-approved 
"DOlt plus" amendment to pro· 
vide that OPA mUlt fix price cell
lhcI which would live manu1ac
turan a m,rlln over ,cost on major 
Item. .!mUar to that in a certain 
Prewar period. If there Wa. no 
PI"ar margin. there would be 
DOne now. The hou.e provIded 
that manufacturer. IU'Id dJ.trlbu
ton mUit have a "rea~nable pro
til" . on aU Ittlnl. 

Executioners 
WARSAW (AP)- Flring squads from abroad. (The NSZ is be

and the hallgmun continue lo bc Jieved to consist largely of rem
busy in Polttnd. " t nants oJ: the Polish underground 

Daily, the government says, which fought the Germans be
they have plenty of work as law fore the Russians occupied Po
Enforcement agencies battle a land in 1944-45,) 
continuing wave o! mu,·ders. hold- PolI,h neWfPaper, have pub
ups, robberies and assaults-along II.hed offiCially the names of 
with a cleanup of wartime nazi no allered. membenl of 'he 
collaborators. NSZ executed Iinee Jan. 1. 

Primary ObJectIve. Many of ibOlM! elllouied were 
Primary objectives ot the army. youih of 14 &0 18 years old. 

secret police and militia's coun- Score. were IJInienced to loll&' 
ter-attack on crime, the govETn- prll\On terms for icrroristlc act. 
ment says, are bands of the NSZ, ranrinr from murder to .... ult 
national armed forccs which the and robbery. 
lovernment claims are supported Some of the defendant. in the 

~. 

as Poland Battles for Security 
« 

Iirst mass trial of NSZ members that 3.000 politicians have been a band might consist of 400 to homeless. Hundred. have been 
killed. and wounded. :All Utelr 
JIYCIltock and valuable personal 
property has been carried oU. 

held recently in Warsaw admitted, kille<j since July 1945. 2.000 persons. 
court offIcials said, that they were Russian officers and soldiers, Ukranlans Raid 
paid "20,000 zlotys per head" for too, have been attacked. 
killing PoUsh politicians. (A zloty Warsaw bad Its blnest day
is wortl1 about one cent in current U,ht holdup Ute flret week In 
exchange). They didn't say who AJ)rlJ when allered members of 
paid the bill. NSZ held up iWo meslen,enl 01 

(The government repeatedly has LIle ,&aic tobacllO monepob. 
charged that the NSZ is aided and robbed Utem. or 1.500.000 sloty •• 
financed by agents of Polish Gen. How many NSZ's are operating 
Wladislaw Anders, commander of in Poland no one can lay because 
the Polish second army corps in they are said to live in forests 
Italy-an }ccusation he hlUl de- and 180late<l villages Sometimes, 
nled.) their enemies say, they attack in 

A conservative estimate now is tltreDIth 'ot aD. to 40, at other times 

. . 

Law enforcement agencies do , Operations by the secret police 
not do all their worrying about I and militia or al'l'llY units against 
tbe NSZ. In southeastern Poland" the NSZ and Ukranians have not 
around Przemysl, bands of Ukran-I been without loss. Best available 
Ian nationalists, who apparently. fi,ures show that in eilht months 
haven't liked. being repatriated to \ the secret police lost about 3,000 
Russian territory, are dally and I killed and wounded and nearly 
nightly raldln, their former vil- \ 1.000 taken prisoner. 
lages, now occupied by Poles. I Regardless of how many NSZ 

Informed sources esUmaic tbat members or other persona face the 
800 viUalee have been b1ll'llecl firing squad or the hanllD\an, 
within Ute lat& year. Thouaandt there is alway. plenty of work 
of peaaantll have beeP lDIICIe for the executioner. . 

take up the U. N. membership 
question. 

Not Closed Subject. 
Since that time the American 

government has not pressed the 
base issue with Ice1and but 
neither does it regard the subject 
as closed, according to the best in
formation available here. 

Thor.' statement last nI .. bt, 
despite its unequivocal nature. 
appears not to have cb.an&'ed 
thls American attitude and wlille 
officials declined to comment, 
the expectation IB ihai the sub
Ject may be pursued ap.in alter 
Icelandic political ilSues have 
been resolved In tbe electlOD 
two months hence. 
Meanwhile the United States is 

Ilrepared to go ahead at the proper 
time in support of United Nationa 
lOembership for Iceland regardless 
of the base negotiations, Washing~ 
ton officials said. 

Aussie Leaves 
U. N. Council 

Lt. Col. W. R. Hodgson 
Withdraws to Visit 
III Wife in Paris 

NEW YORK (AP)-Australla·. 
peppery delegate, Lt. Col. William 
R. Hodgson, announced late yes
terday he was withdrawing from 
the United Nations security coun· 
ell because of the illness in Parla 
of his wife and that bis successor 
at the council lable would carryon 
his policies wilhout any change. 

Hodgson, the prime mover for a 
unanimous solulion of the S~ 
deadlock ln the counell and Ioni a 
proponent of Cull documentaUon on 
every case before the council, said 
he would leave by plane for Paril 
tomorrow morning. 

Hodpon will be lucceeded ." 
PauJ Hasluck. cOlUllellor la 
charre 01 Au.tralJa·, permane.' 
million at the United NaUa.. 
headquarters. He wlll serve. 
as Col. HodrlOlll bas ID ill, 
montb Ute couneD haa 1Ieetl lit
'ina" here. a. the repreaeatadve 
deleraie. Dr. Herbert Evatt. 
Australian rurel(n minister. 

T.he depurture of C01. HodJlOD 
was not expected to change the 
picture aWiunter colleae when the 
council convenes Monday at 2 p. 
m.. to take up the Spanilh cue 
which hal deadlocked tbe dele
,ates. 
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!ditoridls: 

Campus Chest-A Significant Stude.nt · Undertaking 
Tomorrow the . tudents' fh'lil Rmpus 

he t driv!' opeDJ. '1'he goal of 1 pel' In· 
dent~a goal of mOl'e than $6,700--i. an am
bitiou. Ol1P. If the goal is attained, it will 
mal'k the '( ni"en;ity of lown 's gl'elltest siolrle 
contribution in a carnpail\'Tl fOI' benefit. 

There ought n \'CI' b!' any doubt. that the 
~o!\ 1 Will be reached Rud . mpas. ed by a gl'eat 
marg in. Silldent .. at Iowa have n!'Yer bf'cn 
hesitant to snppOl·t worthy Call. c. and tlli 
tRte--native land of most of the stu i nL-

has long been nolNl fOI' it. chal'itablen ss. 
The dri\'e got off to a good start FI'ielay 

ni"'ht. The no\'elty corsage. 111e n tted $340, 
and total collf'ctions rrpl'psentE'!1 mOre than 
*1 from each couple at the dllncl.'. 

That, ldnd of Rlipport should br h.rartening 
to tile Campn' Chest leadel's. It inrliciltes the 

I tUUPllt s will huck t h(' Cnmpu. (,h('. t 
wholcheartecll~-. 

• • • 
Pl'oceeds from the ampus Cht'Rt d l'ivc will 

benefit th I'ee organizalionR-W OJ'lel Student 
Scrvicc fund, Nilc Kinnick Memorial Schol
arship flmd and Amcriclln Canc('r Society, 
Inc. 

Two of tho, (' organizlltions arc oncerned 
directly with studcnts and flir othe r , indi 
rt'ctly. And one of th!'m-thc 'ile Kinnick 
Memoria l cholar"hip fund-will aid . h1-
aents on th e fowa cumpUK. 

The 'World ,'tlldcllt ,Pl'vire fnnd, which 
has b('rn 8idin~ . tlld('nt~ in wm'-be icged 
countl'irs since 1937 and now plulls to help in 
peace time I'chabilitation, lHls Mcompli . heel 
h' m ndolls good in its eight year .. I t lIa 
helped kcep nHIIlY 1 hOll , ands of student. in 
colleges and Un)"CI·. itie Ill. 1 countries .by 
pl'o\>icling fnncls for food, clothing, books, 
equipment, school builc1in~. and pI'ofes,OI'l<' 
811 LII riCA. 

And toda)" W, 'AF's job is greatrl' than 
evrr. Em'olwan alld Asiatic. t udrnts, hungry 
fOI' food and knowlcd:::r, face a winter in 
f1' ezing, makeblrift clflsSl'OOI11H IInll's!'> WSSF 
can gil'c nongh JIPlp, 

'J' hp Nil!' ]( innick 1\[r)nol'ial •. 'chollll"Ship 
fnnd, dcdiclII('d to onc of ]owa's most Oll t
standing stlld!'nts and athlet es who 10, this 
life in sl'nice, will attl'act top-ranking ·tn
dent 1111(1 alhlrteR to Ihis nnil·Pl"llity. 

For a Settled Congress 
'l'he Repllblieon pOI'I.\' c7largt' thai 'I'm

Illan' Cil',l year 110s b('cn one of confu~i0l1. 
We grant the Hrpublican. the r ight to bc 
critical of ac1m ini~tl'a I ion t Act ic~. '£hat is the 
privilrgp oj' t he party not in powrl'. Bllt we 
think confusion is too hQl'Rh a t I'm , Perhaps 
un eUled, but not confused . 

The Hrpublican. are, aftcr all , as much re
sponsible for the llnsrttl('d stote of the nation 
a. the a<iminiktmtioll. 'I'll dilatory tacties of 
th 01' lw\'c helped ll~ get nowherc. 

And th 11l1sett!('d statp ill a naturnl rrsult 
of th f'IlI'ly end of tlt e war and thl' l'('sulting 
l·pronVrl'lliol1. '['h(' lInexpl'cted ces. atiol1 of 
hostilities caught both Ihe admini~t .. atioll and 
the R t'publicllns without ad quate programs 
fOl' attacking the l1Aticl11'R )"C'conYel"lSion task. 

Actually. the lack of I'igor in the gOV('l"!1-
mont can bc charged to both partieR, and spe
cif ically, it can be chArgrd against the mem
bers f t he Republican and Df'll1ocratic 
parties who art' serving in congress. 

EVl'ryono knows that the D emo,crll tic mem
bers of C011O'rc .. , f'Rpl'cially tho, c from the 
Routh, 11a\'c not h ra pecl Ihl'mKClws with 
laurels as leadeI's. But instead or making 
id le charge., til(' R epublicans ought to pre
sent a construct ivl' progl'Rm of IC':J(lpl'ship of 
their own. 

'Defense' Against Speed 
Whilc th o nation continues to fr t abou t a 

defense a"ain t the atomic bomb, it is time we 
looked £;r anothel' kind of "c1efen e" -
against speed. 

'rhe I aperville, Ill., train wreck, ' in which 
more than 40 persons were killed, is a pointed 
example of 110W urgently w need II "cle
fcnse" again t speed. 

The transportation . en ' ice -automobi le, 
bus, train and airplane-are competing with 
ench other to see how fast nnd how comfort
ably they can carry passengers to tll eir_ des
tjnat ion . • 

Now, how about a littl c competition on 
safety - competition oyer the passenger's 
ncck, as well. 

The public llas a right to demand greater 
safety measures. Speed accommodations are 
weU and good-but only a long as they don 't 
kill and injure. So far, speed ha been pur' 
cllased lit a terrific cost in livM and limbs. 

It is ullbelievable that the arne technicians 
who develop cd the many instrumcnts for get
ting someplace in a hurry can't al so devclop 
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'I'h fund has be('n RliPPol·ted rnt ire l)" thus 
for by tate busine smen who Ilflve con
tl"ibuted in the memory of 1 'He and f01' the 
ake of tuden!. thr r;md will help. 'J'his is 

the fit'st time, l'T tlldrnts hII\'I' had fln op
portunity to contl'ibn!t'. 

Th American Cancel' 'OCi('t.I', wlrirh hilS 
bcgun a long and ]1111'<1 fight against the na
tion'l; most clrelld disense, despern trl~' n!'crlH 
f und. for its battl('. 

On the bacis oC tht' national lIVCl'ugc, Abo ut 
850 men and women now 011 campus'som('dH,1' 
will benefit from th E' ClIYle!')" l"cs(,U1'ch which 
the Campus 'he~t is helping to xllJlpoet. 

• • • • 

'l'he Ilmpus ehe. twas c1('signrcl along th e 
lines of Ihr wid!'l" slIccessful comm unity 
chest.. It will elin;inate the 1ll1mel'on~ indi, 
v idual comp.lIs dl"ivc.~ which IIlII'!' b(,(,n too 
hap]Hlzlll'd and too illeff!'cth·p. 

FOI' students, it will mea rl no more an
noyance!'! from charity Rolicito l·s. A ll siudent 
donations now wi ll go into the Campus Chest, 
and thc ,'tuc/t'nt Council nne! Campus hest 
leaders will diRtri\)utc thp funds 011 thr bAsis 
of what orgllnizAtions Iowa silllll'nts fII'P most 
interested in snpporting. 

Next real', the 'tndent 'onn'eit will accept 
applicati6n. hom other gTOUpS for bcnefits 
from th e Cumpu!; Cbcst. ]f tfl(' applicllnt. 
are onsiclered worthy, tlrry will he g'l'autrn 
allocations fl'om tllc Chest. 

• It • 

'I' hc Campus 'hest is onc of I hr most si~ni[
icant undertakings of Towa stud nt.. ]n its 
succcss will be the kind of pride that lias 
lon~ bcen sought a~ one of tir e lin i fri ng far
tors of any stndent body. 

1'hc Camplls 'he. t is anolhcl' one of the 
chnllengrs that SUI stlld(' nt~ face in tllPir ef
forts to i1c!vllnce stndent living at Iowa . It is 
by being !llIcc('sfu l in rll'iv('s like tire 'Ilmp II S 
(hlcst that tllc student body hpCOJ11(,s nelil'!' 
and dynamic lind sitNls til<' ktnti e ('IOHk of 
many yeRr·s. 

'0 stllrl!'11/. ShOlilc1 fai l to ('ol1triblltr to 
Campus CheRt - not only b(>C'allsc it "ids 
worthy OI'ganizations, but also because cvel'Y 
. nccessfnl stndent undcrtnking shows tlr c ad
miuistration and th(' htMI' thnt Town stlld('nts 
lire atl\-uncing. 

instl'umcnt~ 1'01' g('ttill CP tlien' safely. 
And it seem!; to ns that it would be good 

bllSill("s for t he carrier-lines to b able 10 
guarantee safety. The day if! coming whrl1 
mOI'r peop]€, wi II wfInt to k110W, " Il ow ~nf(> T" 
instead of ju t, " How faRt?" 

Union and mallagement hotb c1(>cl!lrl' that 
th'ey want to cooperate and work side-by-sidl.'. 
TIcrc's an oppOI'fllnity for a great t'ontt"ibll
tion from sneh.-(·ooprrat ion. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 
If lord Bryce Were Alive, 
How Would He Judge Truman? 
W~\ HHTNG'I'ON-Today J camp ;1cros~ a 

chapter of .)umes Bryce's "The .. \mel·iean ' 
Commollwl.'alth'· titled "Why Great !\fPIl 

Arc Not ('llO~('n Presidents" (or tIl(' Unitd 
StateR) . 

'J'h YNtr 1 slndicd Lord Dryc '8 ('lassie 
commentary Oil tJle American political scene 
at the TTniversity of Cali/omia, Warrell G. 
IIarding was clected pl'csic1 nt, and a New 
England('1' who had done sOll1etbing or othl't' 
ab ut II Bo ton police trike wa~ "icc-presi
dent. liis lIame waR Calvin 'ooliclge. 

If that chapter of the "Commonwealth" 
mnde !Iny impl'e. sion on me then, I don't re
ea nit. Tt c1 id whcn I l"rud it today. 

Lord Bryce was no "visiting lecturer " 
dashi.ng off vitriolic impression of Crrat 
Britll in 's" American cous ins." He knew his 
United States both as traveler and ambassa
dor. TIe wrote hi.''' ommonwealth" in 18 8, 
but hc 11\'ed until 1922 und upparently saw 
]10 rrRson to revise it. 

H e caUetl the p1'~ , iclency of the United 
tatcs eyen that ful' back " the greatest (posi

tion) in the world, unless we except the pa
pacy to which anyone can ri. e by hi , own 
mcri ts. " 

Then he went on to say, "But since the 
heroe of the RC'volution elied ont with Jcf
Jet 'SOll, Adam8 lind l\Iadi~on, no person ex
cept General Grant has r eached the cha il' 
wh o. e name would have been remembered 
had he not been preHidcnt, and 110 prcsident 
except Ab],lIho111 Lincoln has displayed rare 
or . t r ik ing qnalities iu the cbair." 

E"cn befor Lord Bryce's span of life 
had rnn , t11 (,],p wa,'1 President Theodore Roose
v(' lt, whose big1l'ame hnnting an(l cha l'g up 
Ban Juan Hill werr .footnotes, bu t whose 
·Big Flti k Cllt quite a swa th in Amrricnn 
economy and who n p, ot t hc Republican party 
in 1912. 

Thrre was al. 0 President Woodrow WiI-
on, who' p<ilitics was his WOl"lSt enemy 

but who tlrcumrd and [ought to his death 
for the worlc111nification of mltions f01' laKt
ing peace that is painfully hatching today, 

Adcl a few political fig lll'es ",no o 11m ' t 
make the pl'e iden tial grade, like Dani el W eb
~ter and Benjamin Franklin, and you have a 
pretty good crop that the democratic system 
lUIS produced ill the last two centil I'ies. 

How woulC] Lord B I'Ycc classi fy Pl'(' id ent 
Truman Y Undonbted ly, he wonlCl elisl11is. him 
as he d id most of the ofher pl'csident s, al
though by this time hc nnrlOllbterl ly '11'0111(\ 
118ve gil'en some attention to \vilHon and 
FDR. Rut] 'm pOfl iti ve he wOlildn 't cllangc 
11i8 main Ulcmc: "'l 'he m erits of a president 
are one thing and those of a canclidate ara 
another . " 

'r:he merits of Pl'esiclent 'J'I'umnn as a can
didate in the DE'mocratie book 0.1'0 oll'eacly 
wl"ittC'n. It will toke a little histo ry and a 
lot of PCI"Apcctive to c lll s8i f~' hi~ mC'l'ils as 
PI'P ident. 
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The Holes Punched by the House 
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Around the World-

Looking Ahead 
-Schwellenbach May Quit 

By The World Staff of the Associated Press 
Washington - II Secretary of Tribune, in its first edition, printed 

Labor Schwellenbach resigns, it what it was given as the text of 
probably won't be until about a speech here by Senator Morse 
Aug, 1. There's a good chance (H., Ore.). It didn't jibe with what 
labor problems will have been Morse said. Come to find out, 
pretty well settled by then, and Morse's staff had given out the 
he wouldn't appear to be quiLting manuscript of an article to appear 
under fire. In a magazine six weeks from now. 

Schwellenbach has been prom- _. . 
inently mentioned as a possible Education 
appointment to the supreme court, Rio De Janeiro-Brazil, declar-

I 
I 

I 

/ 
I 

letters to the Editor: 

The IOUlan 

Readers 
Forum ••• 
(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan 

invites letters to the editor. ThE)' 
must bear the wrier's name and 
address, but the writer's name will 
not be published if so requested. 
No attenton will be paid unsigned 
letters.) 

• but equally prominent reports ing war on illiteracy, plans to 
have it that President Truman in- double its 28,302 schools. Two mil- Wheat for China 
tends to name a Republican. lion children and thousands of 
~hwellel1bach is a Democrat. adults can't read. TO THE EDITOR: 

If Schwellenbach does go out, BombaY-A subcommittee of The UNRRA director La Guar-
Dr. John R. Steelman, formel; the semi-official national plan-
U 't d St t ' 1' t· d' t dia was worried about the eating 11I e a es conCi la Ion irec or ning committee has recommended 
and now White House labor ad- teachEr conscription, tree com- habit of the Chinese people; that 
viser, is a good bet for this job. pulsory school, and adult educa- is, they eat rice rather than wheat, 

Some coal operators point out tion as means to reduce India's and this country doesn't grow 
that Steelman has had experiencc 90 percent illiteracy. much rice. 
dealing with John L. Lewis and Berlin-William Hayes Beall, 
his United Mine workers. youth director in the United States It is truc that those people whQ 

" ." military government's education live south of Yangtze river eat rice 
Bonds Booming section, says Americans interested as their main diet. However, the 

people Qf the worse war-torn 
North China eat hardly any rice. 

Washington-April purchases of in training German youth for 
series E savings bonds (formerly democracy can help by starting 
war bonds) appear headed ror a collections of cast-off sporting 
I I h · h th M h' $·371 Wheat and "kaoliang" are th ei r eve 19 er an arc s ,- equipment. First choice: soccer 
274,000, which was higher than balls. main foods. They certainly need 
February. • ••• all the wheat that this country can 

Officials believe the reason is 
that people are going back to pay
roll savings plans after reopeni ng 
of strike-closed factories. 

I.e ¢ :(I 

Food 
Washington - Latin American 

coffee producers say the United 
States housewife can expect cof
fee to go up at least seven cents a 
pound if price control is lifted. 

Stockholm - The newspaper 
Dagens Nyheter says Swedish 
f ishErmen are throwing ' two thirds 
of their catch bac!, into the Baltic 
sea because of lack of a markel. 
'rhey can't take the fish to Ger
many or Poland because of ex
change and other r egulations. 

Rome- Locusts have appeared 
in every province of the island oC 
Sardinia . Crop damage may be 
double last year's billion · lire. A 
motorized "army" of 3,000 men 
Equipped with 1,100 flame throw
ers is being deployed to new out
breaks. 

• • 
(Japital BrIefs 

Washington- The war depart
ment has quietly taken to offer
ing a ir fields to state national 
guards before declaring them sur
plus sO that cities or other buyers 
can get them ... Transportation 
experts foresee a record rail 
movement of lruits and vegetables 
this summer and fall .. .-

• 
Diplomatic Dept. 

Baghdad-A high official ex
presses the view that Iraq-Turk
ish border difficulties have been 
se ttled by the new friendship 
\I·en ty. It's still. secret but ~ saip 
to Tecognize Tur key 's 1926 fron
tiers. 

Brussels - Foreign Minister 
Spaak says that by the -end of the 
year all customs barriers among 
a elgium, Holland and LUlQem
bQUI"!r\ will be abolished. 

Aucldand-New Zealand has ar_ 
ranged to repay Britain $64,800,-
000, its last outstanding war bor
rowing. 

• • 
Personal 

Minneapolis-The MinneapoUs 

Business 
Mexico City-Jay Lewis of New 

York has announced plans for a 
Radio City MUsic hall theater here 
costing between $4,500,000 and 
$5,000,000. ' 

Bombay - Munjee Limited, 
formed by a wealthy Indiao bus
iness group, is setting out to in
troduce the chain store as it is 
known in the United States to 
India. 

-

afford to give them. 
Even the rice eating Hunanese 

prefer wheat far better than grass 
and tree bark, we can be sure. To 
me it seems it is not a question of 
worrying whether the Chinese 
like wheat or not, but it is rather 
a question that how much wheat 
can UNRRA deliver to China to 
keep her dying millions alive. 

Paul Fan 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

"ICI "'" OIJII-WlIIIIII (,., 
'fBC-wBO nlNt' llBI-WOlf ~, 
CUI-WIICT (II1II) AlJ()-KXBL (1141' ----

WSUI introduces the new pro
gram, "Summer Session High
lights" tomorrow at 12:45 p. m. 
with Edna Herbst as interviewer. 
Fil 3t in a series of broadcasts to 
inform listeners on the why and 
wherefores of summer school, it 
will feature a genera l coverage of 
housi ng, administration aod social 
activities. 

Earl J . McCrath, dean of the 
college of liberal arts and dire~lor 
of summer school; Walter R. 

1l:05 American Novel 
I t:50 Farm FIRshes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Summer Session Highlights 

I :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 19th Century Mus ic 
3:00 Adventures In Research 
3: 15 ' Excursions In Selenc. 
3:30 News 
3:35 A Look at Auslralia 
4:00 MBst.·rworks of MUsic 
4:3() Ten Time Melodlcs 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 KcybOnl'd Kapcrs 
~:45 NewA 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News 
7:00 We Dedlcale 
7:30 Sport. Time 
7:45 Even ing Musicole 
8:00 Speak Up 
8:3() Album of A rlM. 
8:45 News 
9:00 Sign Of! 

Goetsch, assistant director of NETWORK BtGBLlGHTS 

summer school, and Imelda C. WMT ;hi~ il'ln KXE\:S~h;~, "::Ulld 
Murphy, manager of student WHO Jack Benny WMT Kenny Biker 

. ., KXEL D. P earson WHO parky'. 
hOUSlllg, Wi ll be mterviewed by O:1G p. m. 9:45 p. m. 
Miss Herbst on tdmorrow's pro- I KXEL D. GardIner WMT New., Lewi. 

6:RO p. m. ]0 p. m. 
gram. WMT Blolldle WMT News 

ABC's "Coffee Concert" today wno Bandwagon WHO AlI ~., Seof. 
, KXEL Quiz Kids KXEL News Dilen 

will presen t Earl Wild, pianist; ? p. m. . ].:15 p . Ill. 

P I M I 't I . l ' . t d WMT Beulah Show WMT New., Folter au a ,anOVI S ,y, VIO mIs, an WHO E. BerAen WHO New s, Ne\ ... n 
George Ricci, cellist, in T<;haikov- KXEL Sun. Eve. H. KXEL Revival Hr. 
k ' A . T ' Th 7:RO p . m. '1;80 p . m , 

S y s mmor riO. e program WMT Crime Dr. WMT Revival Hr .. 
wlll be heard at 6:30 p. 111 . WHO Fred Allen WHO Veter. Adv. 

8 p . m. 11:4lI p. m. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
6:00 Morning Chapel 
B:15 Mtt.lral Mlnlalure. 
8 :30 News 
8:45 P rogram Cnlendnr 
8 :~5 ServIce Rpporls 
9:00 Greek Dram. 
0:60 N ews 

10:00 It Happened La.t Week 
10 :l S Aller Br~.k.ta.1 Ca!lee 
10:30 The Book. h.1t 
10 :4~ Y.~l",'d'Y" Musical Favorites 
11 :00 News 

WMT Req . Permce. WHO Am. United 
WHO MerrY-Oo-Rd . 11 p. In. 
KXEL Winchell WHO News, Mu • . 

8:15 p. m. 11:15 p. m. 
KXEL Louella Par. WHO MU • . III' Sr. 

8:3' p. m. KXEL Rev. Plelsch 
WMT !Itar Thea. tJ ,so p. Ill. 
WHO Am. Album WMT Gene Krupa 
KXEL La G. Speak.WHO Revival Hr, 

B!U p. III , 1\ :45 p . .... 
KXIL 1. Fidler KXEL Dance Oreh. 

9 p. m. 111 ml. 
WMT Take or L. It WM'l' Press New. 
WHO Hour Charm KXEl. SIIIIl OU 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAIt 

Monday, April 29 r aturday, May 4 
8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Pro- 3 p. m. DebaLe: West Point vs. 

lessor Max Black on "An Examin-
ati0l1 of General Sell1antlcs," Sen- Iowa, senate chamber, Old Capl-
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. tol. 

I 
Tuesday, April 30 Monday. May II 

2 p. m. Party Bridge, University 4:10 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa j~-
club. itiation, senate chamber, Old Cap-

I Wednesday, MAY 1 itol. 
9 a, m. May breakfast, Univer- 6:15 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa ban-

sity club. quet, Iowa Union. 
4 p. m. Women's Recognition 8 p. m. French play, Macbride 

day, Macbride aUditorium. auditorium. 
Thursday, May 2 Tuesday, May 7 

Regional Speech contest, Old 2 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni ver-
Capitol. sity cl u b. 

Friday, May 3 Wednesday, Ma.y 8 
I Regional Speech contest, Old 4 p. m. Sigma Xi initiation, sen-

Capitol. ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
6:30 p. m. Annual banquet, Tri- 8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 

angle club. Unio.n. 

(hr "'_'1011 ncardlDc ute. be,o" &lilt IClaedUe. -
......-vaUOD8 III the .mae of the PrelldeD&. Ole! C ..... L) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR 

Reservations for student activ
ities may be made at the om!'p. of 

student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Monday, April 29 
Campus Chest drive opens. 
6:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 

ann ual banquet, Iowa Union. 
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band, 

music building. 
Tuesday, April 30 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field
house. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 
musk building. 

7:10-9 p. m. University chorus, 
music building. 

8-10 p. m. World Affairs forum, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers annual ban

quet will be held at Iowa Union, 
tomorrow at 6:30 p. m. Reserva
tions are to be made with Mrs. 
Donald Sullivan before Friday. 
A movie program on the Canadian 
Rockies, where ' the club plan.~ to 
spend Its summer outing, will be 
presented. 

1\IAE SULLIVAN 
(Jhalrman 

PllYSICAL EDUCATION 
RIDING LESSONS 

Sophomores who are experi
enced horseback riders may 
chltnge from their present physi
cal education activity to riding, 
starting tomorrow. Classes are at 
8 and 11 a. m. and 2 and 3 p. m. 
They are limited to four members. 
Information about registration 
may be obtained from the secre
tary at the women's gymnasium. 

JANET CUl\ll\fiNG 
Instructor 

ORIENTATION PROGRAM 
Appointments for interviews for 

leaders and assistants in the 1946 
freshman orientation program can 
be made at the U. W. A. desk in 
Old CapitoL Interviews will be 
held from 9 a. m. to 12 M. and 
Irom 1 to 5 p. m. through Tues
day. 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

SENIOIt I NVITATIONS 
Seniol's should order their com~ 

mencemel/t invitations at the 
aluml/i offiCe in Old Capitol by 
Tuesday, April 30. They are 
priced at eight cents each. 

KAY KELLtR 
Chairman 

Senior Invitations Committee 
H 

ROGFlR WlLJ-IAMS 
FELLOWSlllP 

Prof. A)bion L. Kind of Cornell 
c.ollege 'lVill speak on "Lost Week
end" at Roger Williams fellowsbip 
Sunday I(~ per~. 

VALORIE JEAN DIERKS 
ecretary 

~ 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

There will be a three-hour prac
tice clim)Jing outjlli this af
ternoon. Meet in front of the en~ 
gineE-ring building at 2 p. m. Wear 
appropriute clothing. 

JOliN EBERT 
Leader' 

WESTMINSTER I1ELLOWSlllP 
Westminster fellowship vespers 

win be- h e 1 d today in the 
church at 4:30 p. m. James Angell 
will speak on the subject "A Ball 
of Yarn." 

MARTHA BURNEY 
President 

OANTERBURY CLlJB 
Conterbury club will have a 

picnic at Lierle's born today . 
Meet at the parish house promptlY 
.. t !1 n. ,.". The group wlll hike 
tc1 the picnic. Supper will cost 
, ... ""nts per person . Please be 
prompt. 

ANN M, OANEDY 
President 
I 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
There will be a short compul

sory meeting of the Basketball 
club in th~ social room of the wo
men's gymnasium at 4 p. 111 ., to
mQrrow. OfIicers wlll be elected 
tor the coming .yeal;' 

LUCILLE OUR.TI8 
Preslden' 

AMATEUR RADIO 
There will be a meeting of the 

Amateur Radio club TucsdilY at 8 
p. m. in Studio 0 of the radio 
building to adopt a constitution 
and eled permanent of[icers. 

All members and any other per
SOilS on campus who are amateur~ 
or want to become "Hams" are 
UI ged to ilttend, • 

EDWARD J. EDENSON 
Temporary ecrelary-Treasurer 

NEWMAN (JLUB 
Newman club will hold its regu

lar meeting Tuesday evening at 
7:30 at the Cnthollc student cen
ter. A social hour will be held 
after the general discussion. 

fARY JANE ZEOli 
Pr('sldcnl 

TOWN WOMEN 
There wiU be a meeting of all 

unorganized town women in con
ference room 1, Iowa Union, 
at 7:30 p. m., tomorrow. Plans for 
a beUer over-all organization will 
be discussed. 

GISELA MEYER 

EDNESDAY EVENING MUSIC 
HOUIt 

The music deparlrnent will pre
sent Donald McGinnis, c1a~inl!t, 
and Norma Cross, piano, at 8 p. m., 
May 1, in Studio E of the Radio 
building. WSUI will broadcast the 
program. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 
Department of Music 

BOTANY SEl\fiNAIt 
Botany seminar will meet to

morrow at 4 p. m. in room 420, 
pharmacy-botany building. Rob
ert Burns will speak on "Histolo
gical Effects of Mineral Deficien
cies in Plants." 

I\IARGARET TIMNICK 
Secretary 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
Wesley foundation memorial 

s'!rvice for Gale Fenne wJ~ be held 
in the sanctuary imediately aiter 
vespers tonight. 

VI(J GOFF 
Counselor 

MERCHANT I\IARINE 
VETERANS 

All universi ty students who 
have completed any o( the trail)
ing programs oHered by the U, S. 
Maritime commission or the mer
chant marine nre urged to con
t ct the oUlce of the registrar be
fore Saturday, May 4, 1946, 

TED McCARRiL 
Assistant Ite.-Islrar 

VETERANS 
Veterans who have not received 

their subsistence checks up to 
date are rEquested to call at room 
E1l5, East hall, from M\lY 2-7 be
tween 8:30 a. m. and 4:30 PJ m. 

0 , (JLYDE SUTIIERLAND 
Resident TrainiJI.- Officer 

Veterans Administration 

SCHOOL OF NllRSING 
APPLICATIONS 

Women students who desire in
formation about nursing education 
should contact director of the 
school of nursing at the Genera1 
hospital. Application blanks Il)ay 
be obtained from the offiCI! of the 
registrar and should be tiled In \he 
registrar's oWce by May 2Q,J946. 

T~D McCARRIL 
Asslslant Re,istrar 

ALL SOP110l\tORf; AND SE~OB 
STUDENT IN TilE (JO~L'EOE 

OF LffiERAL ARTS 
The faculty or Lhe co\lt!tle ,of 

libcral arts has decided that 1111 
sophomores nnd seniors 6~ould 
take three general eXllJllinaUops 
In a,tdt tion to tho e admInIstered 
by the various departments in the 
college. These examinations wjll 
be administered Tuesday after
nooo , May 21, from 1 to 5 o'~lodt, 
und Thu rsday afternoon , Ma,y 23, 
from 2 to 5 o'clock. Scores 011 
these examinations will be incor
poraled as part of your record in 
this institution . It Is necessarl 
therefore that y!lu be present at 
the speciIled times. These atter
noons hav b ell vocated of I all 
olhel' campus activttles In order 
t hat there may be no interferellte 
in YOUl' nltendonce at the exami
nation •. Any senior or SOP~OIi\~ 
who hos not received an an-

(See BULLETIN Pale 7) 
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.Iqformal Comm~rce 
PattY to Be Given 
·May 3 in Iowa Union 

Among ./owa Citians 
Mrs. A. B. Husa" 326 E. Fair- Mrs. Fred Blattner, 921 E. Burllng

child street, and Mrs. John Rusa, 
"The Commerce Bank and Trust 320 E. Fairchild street, left yester

ton street, will act as critic-,judge 
for the one-act play contest at the 
slate meet of the Texas Inter-Company" will be the theme of 

the revived Commerce Murt, in
formal party sponsored by thl\ 

day to visit Mrs. John Klooster
man, Spint\letop farm, Lexington, 
Ky. They will attend a wedding scholastic leugue next week at the 
party in honor of their niece, I University. of Texas in Austin. 

Commerce club May 3 tram 9 p. Alyce Clark of Delray Beach, Fla., Miss Blattner is an associate 
Jl!,"to 12 m. in the main lounge of and the Kentucky Derby in Louis- professor of speech at Texas Tech-
Iowa Union. Bob Welty and his ville, Ky., May 4. nological college in Lubbock. 
orchestra will play. • • • While in Austin she plans to visit 

During intermission, a tea will Mr. and Mrs. M. L. AarQn, 122 Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Conkle, for-
Evans street, will return tomorrow merly of Iowa City, and her cou

be given in the adjoining club- from St. Louis, Mo., where they sin, Mrs. O. F. McIntire of the 
rooms of \he lounge for the guests have been visiting their daughter, faculty of the State Normal School 

nt E D A t L Y lOW A N. lOW A t: I T Y. lOW A 

. 
Sunshine Fashions for Warm Weather 

* ~* * * * * 

2 Historical Society 
Members Will Attend 

Iowa Centennial Meet 
Iowa Women Appear in Spring Cottons __ I Ethyl E. Martin, superintendent 

.......,:.:..... ____ ...-_ ___ _________________ of the State Historical society, and 

William J. Petersen, resident asso
ciate, State Historical society, will 
attend a meeting of the ::;tate cen
tennial committee today at 8 p. m. 
in Des Moines. I 

They will remain in Des Moines ' 
tomorrow to attend an all-day 
raTIy conducted by the state com
'lIIUee tor county centennial or

\ ~anizations. At a noon luncheon, 
MacKinley Cantor, Iowa-born au
thor, will be guest speaker. 

of honor who include Dean and Mrs. Myrtle Seydel. I for the Deaf. Miss Blattner will ' 
Mrs. C. A. Phillips, Prof. and Mrs. • • • spend six weeks with her mothel / 

rofessor Petersen 
Talks Before AAUW Wendell Smith, Prof. and Mrs. Helene Blattner, daughter of, in Iowa City this summer. 

Paul Olsen, Prof. and Mrs. John 
Fetzer, Prof. and Mrs. W. J. Bur
ney, Prof. and Mrs. W. F. Bristol 
and Prof. and Mrs. L. J. Sweeney. 

On the committee for the party 
are Jane Hertlein, C3 of Wav
erly; Don McDowell, C2 of Sears
boro; Mary Jane Quinn, C4 of 
Iowa City; Jeanne Wheeler, C3 of 
Webster; Dave Chapman, C4 of 
Des Moines; Ken Smith, C3 of Mo
line, Ill.; Martba Garrett, C4 of 
Des Moines, and Bob Lothringer, 
C2 of Davenport. 

Commerce students may pur
chase tickets outside the Com
merce library. Each ticket will 
entitle. the purchqser tp a vote for 
the most representative senior 

. man and woman in the college of 
commerce. 

Dorothy Higgins Wed 
fo Dale Popp Friday 

St. Paul's Lutheran church in 
Iowa City was the setting F't'iday 
at 8:30 p. m. for the wedding of 
Dorothy Higgins, daughter of·Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh S. Riggins of Oel
wein, and Dale Popp, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Popp of Kcystone. 
The Rev. John Choitz read the 
double ring sen'ice before an altar 
decorated with lilacs and candle
labra. 

Attending the bride and bride
groom were Eloise Titterington of 
Spirit Lake and John Spencer of 
Oakland, both university students. 

Following a short wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Popp will live in 
Towa City. He is a senior in medi
cine and she is a junior in the 
school of nursing at the university. 
Mr. Popp is aUiliated with Phi 
Rho Sigma medical fraternity. 

~!-~ 
COLD PR EPARATIONS 
JJquid - Tablets - Salve - No ... Dro~ 

Has aatis!ie<! nUlliona lor yean. 
Caution UN" I" Ot d,l'e('t«i 

Gladys Hora, Edward V. Kasparek Marrie:' 
In Methodist Church Service Wednesday 

At high noon Wednesday Gladys , The bridesmaid wore a .gown of 
M. Hora, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I pale blue marquisette fashioned 
Joseph J. Hora of West Branch, I with a shirred bodice and a full 
became the bride of Edward V. skirt. Her veil of pink net fell 
Kasparek, son of Mr. and Mrs. to her shoulders. She carried a 
John J. Kasparek of Solon. The bouquet ot pink carnations. 
ceremony was performed in the Following the ceremony a din
Methodist church here with the ner fa; the immediate families 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington officiating. was held at Hotel Jefferso\l. Later 

Howard Webster oC Iowa City in the evening a wedding dance 
sang "At Dawning" anI;! "I Love was held (or friends of the couple 
You 'rruly" accompanied by Dora-I' in the C. S. A. hall. 'Blue and 
thy Scheldrup, church organist. white decorated the table which 

Arlene Hora, the bride's sister, was centered with a two-tiered 
was maid of honor and Maurice wedding cake, surrounded by 
J. Bittner of Solon was best man. spring flowel·s. 
Ushering was Milver Hora, brother I Mrs. Hom is a gl'aduate oC the 
of the bride. West Branch high school and of 

The bride wore a gown fash- Brown's Commerce coliege. She 
ioned with a fitted lace bodice, has been employed as a secretary 
sweetheart neckline and long in the military science department 
bridal point sleeves. The bodice of the University of Iowa. 
buttoned down the back with tiny Mr. Hora was graduated from 
satin buttons and the full skirt Solon high school and attended the 
was of net over satin. A finger- University of Iow<Y. He is now 
tip vell which was held with a engaged in farming ne:!r Solon and 
tiara of seed pearls was trimmed is the leadet of a dance band. 
in lace. Red and white carnations After May 1 the couple will be at 
were the bride's bouquet. home at 712 Iowa avenue. 

Club Meetings 
St. Wenceslaus Ladies 

Meet Today 

The St. Wenceslaus Ladies will 
meet this morning in the church 
parlors after 8 o'clock mass. 

Un1versity Club 
The University club will hold a 

bridge party Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
in the clubrooms in Iowa Union. 
Members of the committee are 
Mrs. Ray Smith, chairman, Mrs. 
L. D. Anderson, Mt·s. J. H. Wick, 
Mrs. Arthur Maris and Bernice 
Katz. 

Plymouth Circle of 
Congregational Church 

Mrs. Charles Maruth, route 7, 
will be hostess at a 1 p. m. lunch
eon of the Plymouth Circle of the 

'::!ongregational church Wednesday. 
Assisting her will be Mr~ . Merton 
Tudor, Mrs. Harold SchuPl'ert and 
"Frances Rogers. Members who 
"Ire not contacted may call Mrs. 
J. W. Howe, 6863, for reservations. 
Those needing rides will meet at 
the churctl at 12:40 p. m. 

Cancer Drive 
Campaign Extended 

Fifteen Days 

The Johnson county cancer 
drive which was to end the first 
of May will be extended to May 
15 William J . Doherty, campaign 
manager, has announced. Contri
butions have been slow with about 
$600 already received toward the 
$2,250 quota set for Johnson 
county. 

Suit Sale 

We are offering all-

wool suits, sizes 9-

18, at this great re-

duction. All the lat-

eSf in colors, checks 

and stripes. 

",' . 

Apparel Shop 
131 E. Washington 

S'l ..... ~ .. u H. ...... ",.l.l ~ pose in their new spring cottons are left, Joan 
Rlppen, Al of DeWitt, and Donna Lee Iverson, Al of Stanhope. Joan 
is wearing a yellow cotton with blue braid trimming the neck, sleeves 
and waistline. Donna Lee wears a two-niece dress with a yellow and 
blue checked blouse and yellow pleated skirt. 

• • • * * * Wllh spring in the air, cotton t added frill is given by a row of 
frocks appear again on the Iowa blue ruif1es from the neck to the 
campus. Stripes in all color cam- end of the cap sleeves and four binations are destined to capture 
top fashion honors. The season's rows of ruffles across the front 
favorite neckline is oval, and of the :skirt. 
sleeves will be up or down, from Green and white striped cotton 
long full ones to short cap sleeves, is the choice of Norma Lou Haegg, 
which allow an even coat of tan Al of Cedar Rapids. A bow at the 
on the arms. square neck and a bow on each 

Alice Utley, Al of New Hamp- pocket accent the dress. 
ton, has chosen a gray and pink Jeanie Davidson, A2 of Clar
gingham plaid as her !avorite cot- inda, prefers a yellow chambray 
ton dress. Styled with cap sleeves, designed with Irish crochet around 
the dress has a row of ruffles of the oval neck and pockets. The 
the same plaid material edging the dress has a dirndl skirt and short 
sleeves and yoke. :sleeves. 

Cap sleeves are the feature of A pink and white stripe is the 
the pale pink frock that Lyla favorite of Evie Hage, Al of Dav
ReIlnblom, Al of Stanhope, has en port, for spring class-wear. It 
selected as her favorite. This crisp is styled with low round neck. 
cool dress has a round neckline puffed sleeves and gathered skirt. 
and white ruffles at the boltom of I 
the gathered :skirt. 

Jumpers still appear on the Fireside Club Meeting 
spring scene as Donna Struve, A2 "The Developmental Conditions 
of LaPorte City, steps Qut in her of Fascism" will be the topic dis
aqua jumper and white dotted cussed by a five member panel of 
swiss blouse. Fashioned with a the Fireside club at its meeting 
lllced bodice and gathered skirt, Sunday night at 7 p. m. in the 
the jumper has straps and pockets Unitarian church. A general sum
bordered with white lace. I mary of the definition of fascism 

Marlene b-rons, Al of St. Paul, made at the last of the discussion 
Minn., will wear a blue and white series will precede the panel's pro
strip'ed cotton to her classes. An gram. 

Emphasizing the fact that Iowa 
ioes have a history, Prof. William 
Petersen told members of the 
... merican Association of Univer
~ity Women yesterday that we 
must not think of the year 1846' 
~lone when we have centennial 
"elebrations. 

"Many important events in the 
'1istory of Iowa have had a part 
in shaping our future," he said, as 
'"Ie briefly outlined some incidents 
'hat have contributed to Iowa's 
<;rowth. 

A research associate for the 
'owa State Historical SOCiety, Pro
"essor Petersen was recently ap
-'ointed by Gov. Robert Blue as 
~ne of 15 members on the State 
'":entennial committee that will 
llan the anniversary celebration. 

At the business meeting preced
''lg Professor Petersen's talk, 
"1rs. Homer Dill was elected pres
'dent of AAUW for the coming 
ear. Serving with her will be 

'~l"S. John Russ, vice-president 
and Mrs. E. K. Mapes, secretal')'. 

\1.. Mary's Senior Play 
~cheduled May 5, 6 

The senior class of St. Mary's 
high school is rehearsing "Lqase 
on Liberty," a three-act comedy 
drama by Dana Thomas, to be 
presented May 5 and 6 in the 
school auditorium. 

Members of the cast include: 
Bart Toohey, B~tty Barry, Chris
tine Adrian, Lyle Seydel, Betty 
Shay, Jack Schrader, Florence 
Fout, Mary B. Kubik, Eddie 
Rocca, William Sueppel, Carol 
Chapek, Wilma Donavan, Paul 
Hamman. Evelyn Greazel, Marilyn 
Mottet, Bonnie Blaha and Andy 
Chuckalas. 

Mrs. William Mueller is director 
of the play. 

co~mlG TO 

DANCELAND 
BALLROOM 
in Cedar RapIdS 

"The Golden To'llch" 

Frankie Carle 
His Piano and Orchestra 

Composer of No. 1 Bit Tune 

"Oh, What it Seemed to M~" 

Tonight 
April 28 

A special Crandic will return 
to Iowa City at 1:45 a. m. after 
the dance. 

We, the owners of Campus Cab Co., wish to 
announce that we have discontinued service for the 

summer. 

We wish to thank all students for their patron

age this year and to remind them that we will be 
back next fall with the same dependable cab ser-
. 

vice. 

So, until then we'll be seeing . youl 

Campus Cab Co. 
James G. Skophammer John K. And.rson 

PAGETRREB 

STRUB - W' AREHAM. INC.-Ownen 

SJI2U~·S VI:V4I2TMI:PIIII. ST()~~ 
118-124 South Clinton Sl Phone 0007 

The New 

• 

Carlyes 
in new and exciting styles for 

dating. party and campus wear 

are Her. 

W, th. evl Ih .. t COI/." 

Carhc hands lend prcsltge 10 

.. vuytlling they touch ... wilness tile diagonal 

treatmenl or this sa lin stripe challllJray 

by Ilope Sklllllla n. 

$19.95 

Fashion Headquarters 
- Second Floor 

Rather daring, but you'll 
love: the idea. A Tebu-scen red 

red of your favorite shade to 

give fragrance as wellas color 

TRBU 

with eODeealeti 

pel'hlme .... 

charm to yoilr lips-and then a drop b,ere and there of 
Tallu perfume itself from the vial concealed in tIrie Tf!fy clever 

lipstick's a ttractive cov~r. 

III .... . " ... .... ra •. 
0"..,. 
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$6,000 Goal Set for Campus Chest Drive Opening 
I 

M (ity, (ampus 
Leaders Urge 

Iowa City declared, "The Council 
sincerely believes that 'through 
the success of the Campus Chest 
drive this semester, the campaign 
will become an annual event 
which will not only assist worthy 
organizations and charities but 
will prove beneficial to the stu
dents as well." 

Board Will Discuss 
Parklawn Dormitory , 
Construction Project 

Former Servicemen 
To Talk at Meeting 

Of Pharmacy Group 

Students who served in the phar
macy corps of the army and navy 
will speak at a meeting of the stu
dent branch of the American 
Pharmaceutical asso\iation tomor
row at 7:30 p. m. in room 314, 
chemistry building. 

Perry. and Nqrma E. Ansher, A4 
of Des Moines. 

Members, who are required to 
have a 3.0 grade average in speech 
subjects, are chosen from all dif
ferent fields of speech. 

Deer mice are any of several 
speCies of wild mlee that re
semble a deer in colors and move
ment. In North America the name 
is most properly applied to the 
jumping mouse. 

Holubar Divarce Granted' 
Doris M. Holubar was granted a 

divorce yesterday in district coutl 
from Howard R. Holubar on' 
grounds of cruel and inhumanl 
treatment. They were married In 
Chicago, Dec. 3. 1939. 

· Wide Support Appealing to students to "dig 
down deep and give until it hurts 
in support of the Campus Chest," 
Howard Hensleigh, L2 oC Iowa 
City, drive chairman, explained 
that the Campus Chest is not a 
new idea, but has worked success
fully for several years in colleges 
and universities all over the coun
try. 

TO WED 
JUNE 16 

No decision has been reached 
concerning the question of the 
Parklawn dormitory construction, 
but the board of education will 
discuss the problem May 14, ac
cording to George L. Horner, uni
versity architect. 

A $350 judgment was given 10' 
Mrs. Holubar. Swisher' a h d 
Swisher were her attorneys, and 
L. C. W. Clearman represented', 
Mr. Holubar. • 

• 
• 

,.. 

-· , 

Solicitation Booths 
Will Be Established 
In Union, on Campus 

With the university's first Cam
pus Chest drive scheduled to open 
tomorrow at 1 p. m., university 
administration, student and city 
leaders yesterday urged students 
to back the campaign to the limit 
and top the $6,000 goal. 

Comparing the Campus Chest 
to the Iowa City Community 
Chest, Mayor Wilber J. Teeters 
said that "anything to unify so
licitation, concentrate all cam
paigns into one collection and 
eliminate sporadic drives through
out tlfe year Is a good thing." 

Urging all students to contribute 
to the Chest, Allin W. Dakin, ad
ministrative dean, stressed the 
desirability of having a unified 
chest through' which students may 
support by one donation several 
worthy charities. "The Campus 
Chest is very similar ' to the Com
munity Chests which have proved 
so successful in cities all over the 
United States," he added, "and 
the funds included in the drive
the Nile Kinnick SchOlarship fund, 
World Student Service fund and 
Cancer Prevention rund- are all 
causes worthy of student support." 

To Benefit Students 
Speaking for the Student Coun

cil, Gordon Christensen, A3 of 

You want a gift that is just 
right? Well •.. how aboul some
thing really sharp in the line of 
genuine leather goods? No footin', 
FRYAUF'S LEATHER GOODS 
STORE has a smooth collection of 
gifts for any and all occasions. 
Stop in and see their genuine 
leather bill folds, cosmetic kits, 
writing cases, men's utility kits, 
and on and on. So the next time 
you're having gift problems, just 
shop at FRYAUF'S LEATHER 
GOODS STORE and you're sure 
to be satisfied. 

The same nite Tedda Tocnjes 
passed her rive pounds, another 
Kappa surprised the house by 
PlllSlq hers. Ann Waterbury, In 
announcing her eqa.&'ement to 
Harold Gillespie of Akron, also 
set the date for the wedding 
sometlme In August. 

Sponsored by the Student Coun_ 
cil, the drive will start tomorrow 
at 1 p. m. when two solicitation 
booths-ooe in the Y.M.C.A. rooms 
at Iowa Union and another at the 
end f the walk leading from Clin
ton street to Old Capitol-will be 
opened. 

Solicitation workers, headed by 
Dick Yoakam, G of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., will start canvassing housing 
units tomorrow night. Working in 
close coordination with solicitors 
will be a speakers bureau directed 
by Bob Ray, G of Davenport. 

Special Projects 
Several student church organ

izations have planned special pro
jects to promote the drive. 

The Presbyterian Westminster 
foundation will sponsor a display 
at the Union of the daily menu 0\ 
Europeans contrasted with that 
of Americans. The W.S.S.F. pro
vides food, clothing and school 
supplies for students all over the 
world. 

A clothing display, also con
trasting the plenty of America 
and need of Europe. will be spon
sored by the Episcopalian Can
terbuJ), club and displayed in the 
window of a downtown store. 

To wind up the' drive, l'epre-

Hersh Herzberg 

In order to be a sportsman these 
days and show your very best 
skill, appropriate equipment is 
necessary. A vital part of that 
equipment is correct clothing 
which will give pleoty of, free 
movement for the aJTInl; , suclv-lI!1 
the fine quality sweat ' shirts 
BREMERS _are , sh~'yVin.(. T.\1ese 
shirts come in two weights. 
"light" and "bantam," ,and four 
beautiful colors, white, ~rge, )',el
low, and blue, at $2.25 imd $~.5 0 

MR. AND MRS. Walter H. Freebern of Muscatine announce the en
gagement and approaching ma: rlage of their daughter, Janet, to 
Harvey McFate, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J. McFate of Huton. 
The wedding wiJI take place June 16. Miss Freebern and Mr. McFate 
are both students at the University of Io~a. Miss Freebern Is af
filiated with Kappa Alpha Theta social sorority and Mr. McFate is 
alfiliated with Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fraternity. 

scntatives of the Methodisi Wes
ley foundation will sell ice cream 
bars at a booth near Old Capitol 
and at another across the river 
for the convenience of mEdical 
students. 

Members of Y.M.C.A. and Y.W. 
C.A. will contact facuIty members 
for contributions to WS.S.F. Fac
ulty members made donations 
earlier in the year to the Nlle 
Kinnick SchOlarship fund. 

East Iowa Scientists 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

The Association of Eastern Iowa 
scientists will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p. m. in room 301, physics 
building, according to Prof. L. A. 
Ware of the electrical engineering 
dEpartment, president. 

A branch of the Federation of 

Willie Rolston 

I 

'Vhere· to GO---

At the public hearing April 18 
only two bids were submitted for, 
general. construction. University 
officials rejected the bids saying 
estimates were too high for con
sideration. 

Previously "II- hearing was held 
on bids for Currier addition. Con
tractors offered bids for plumbing, 
heating and electrical work but 
did not submit bids for general 
construction. 

Horner explained that contrac
tors were giving high estimates 
to cover the unstable price of ma
terials. He said the scarcity of ma
terials and labor also added to the 
problem. 

Horner said nothing will be 
done about the addition to Currier 
hall until "things settle down." 
The addition included extending 
the west end of the north wing of 
Currier hall to accommodate 15o. 
women and constructing a dining 
room addition directly west of the 
presen t dining room. 

Speakers are Gail Wiese, G of 
Cedar Rapids, a navy veteran; 
Henry Baumann, U of Iowa City, 
and Erwin Lage, G, both army 
veterans. 

AlfTed Halpern, G of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; LeRoy Hayes, P4 of Rock
ford, Ill.; William Tipton, P3 of 
Nevada; Claire Rankin, P2 of 
Johnson City, Tenn., and Mary
belle Oppelt, PI of Vinton. are on 
the program committee. 

Wives of members are invited. 
Refreshments will be served. 

13 University Women 
Pledge Zeta Phi Eta 

Zeta Phi Eta, professional 
speech fraternity for women. will 
pledge 13 uni versity women Tues
day at 4 p. m. in the conference 
rooms of Iowa Union. 

TheYi are Shirlee De Forest. A4 
of Eagle Grove~ Dixie Hunt, A3 
of Mason City; Eunice M. Walster, 
A4 of Fargo, N. D.; Betty Erick

American Scientists, the associa- son, A3 of Spencer; Marilynn L . 
tion is one of many scientific 01'- Henningsen, A4 of Atlantic; Edna 
gatlizations which has entered the H~rbst, A4 of Newton; Meriam 
political field. The group's goals Levitt, A4 of Des Moines. 
include giving financial aid to the Carol Raymond, A4 of Cleve
national organization, publicizing land Heights, Ohio; 'Lucina P. 
vital information and exerting Gabbard, G of Atlanta. Ga.; Hi!
public pressure upon congress- dred Schuell, G of South Bend, 
men to pass necessary legislation I Ind.; Mary L. Sternberg, G of 
La control atomic energy. Hammond. Ind. ; Jean Willi s, G of 

Bernie Lyon 

SPECIAL! 
F'or only $1.00 you can have a 

lovely 4x6 vignette portrait in 
Life Tones'of any member of the 
family. This "extra special" offer 
is good ONLY until April 30th. 
The low price includes co:;t of 
sitting of at least four proofs, 
double insert foldel·. and retouch
ing of the negative of your choice. 
REMEMBER May 12th is MOTH- ' 
ER'S DAY. Maybe your gilt a 
"KRITZ" portrait-a gift that will 
be cherished and lasting. Stop in 
tomorrow and make YOul' arrange_ 
ments. KRITZ STUDIO, 3 S. Du
buque street. Hours 10 a. m. to 8 
p. m. daily. 

Kappa sisters of Tedda Toen
jes were surprised and pleased 
Tuesday night when she ga.ve 
her "ten reasons" and an
nounced the chaining of her pin 
to that of Mike Meierkord, S. 
A. E. at I. S. C. 

Make Money Now By 
Selling the Things You' 

No Longer Need 
This spring has seen an unprecedented de

mand for sporting goods - definitely a seHefl.s 
market - take advantage of it by selling 
through low cost classified advertising in . . 

The Daily lo'wan 
TlDS AD WOULD 
COST 600 FOR A 
FULL WEEK. 

FOR SALE:. 1 set golf 
clubs, .22 Winchester 

rifle. Phone 4191. 

Phone 4191 or drop in at the 

business office in East Hall. 

Jackie Crowley 

"Little 'Boy Blue come' blow. 
{ . 

your horn" and . other nutset'! 
rhymes ha ve been clevarly, made' 
into illuminated wall plaques to 
thrill any youngun', and they carl 
be purchased at MULFOJI.D ELEC 
TRIC CO. for only $.69. And you 
should see "Winkum Blfuk'um and 
N ad," a novel pair of iIluminate~ 
face plaques which will win youf 
heart and suit your pocketboo~ 
Priced at' only $2.98 you'll want t6 
pick up a pair for that empty 
space on your wall. A little f~ 
Cetched from plaques, bu~ can yo 
picture this? A warll1- sumlll 
day, a picnic, a barbecued 5tea~ 
Make pleasures more pleasurabl 
with a new out-of-door grill. 
handy for hunting, fishing 01 
camping trips. MULFORD'S no~ 
has a selection o( these grills. S~ 
in at MULFORD ELECTRIC 
and see our complete selection 0 

necessities and novelties. \ 

•. . ;respectively. Of .course ,no ane ·can 
be comfortable u'n~Ss hrs feet are ~ 
well taken care of too, and again 
BREMERS come to comforl you 
with fluffy sweat sbcks for only 
35c. Before your next sports out
ing pick up these two items at 
BREMERS and you'll be glad you 

Kathleen McCormac, Alpha Xi Delta, and Lloyd Coomes, Phi 

This is an open season for 
spectators. girls, and what a good 
season it is too, for you've been 
waiting patiently several years. 
STRUBS SHOE D£P'T is well 
supplied in black and white spec
tators and brown and white fea
tured in low, medium or high 
heels. A more practical shoe has 
never been made for they will fill 
the bill for a dinner date when 
you want to be dressed up or wHl 
see you through at a baseball 
game when all the well dressed 

GeorgeaDne Wallen. Pi phi, 
will be more thaD e&ltr to abbW 
YOIl the dlaDlOnd. she ncelvei 

sportsmen are gathered round. For froUl Jack Conant, Nu Sir. No 
$6.75 and $7.95 you cannot do bet- wonder plaUnum Is 110 haN to 
ter so plan to make a call right find these days. 
now on STRUBS for the shoe of ' 1 
the season. -- . 

When Janet Crabbe met b~r 

"To be (on time) or not to be, 
that is the question" but there is 
really no question about it If you 
call a YELLOW CAB. Of course 
in Shakespeare's time it was a 
question how to make the theater 
on time, but these days we just 
dial 3131 and we are practically 
there. Don't be old fashioned ... 
be on time with a YELLOW CAB. 

MAry Bierer, Hllicreat, is just 
waUln&' for the phone &0 rinI'
reason, her fianee wilJ call say
In&' he bas his furlough-result. 
tbe weddlq will be a malter of 
houfll. 

"Milk shake and hamburger," 
says the student who has learned 
to economize lime and money by 
eating ' at the HAMBURGER INN, 
He knows that here, just one
half block from the' campus. he 
wiU get the best in quick lunches. 
And here he will be served in 
the efficient way he 11k!!8. Join 
your order with the student who 
gets mid-day satisfaction at the 
HAMBURG.1. INN. - . 

Palricla Gaffney, Tn Delt, aD M 

BOunced her engacement and 
approachin&' Ian· marriage to 
But Wheeler, a 8igmfr. Chi grad
uate from Iowa 8&ate. 

Ruth Ann Solem, TrI Den, 
say. she ihlnks abe baa Ute Hope 
"dJamoDd"-weU. ..,-be Dot. 
'-ul lIhe at least bas GlelUl 
Hope'. Phi Pili pin. 

did. ' 
-~ , 

Pat Holland, TI'l DeU has been 
very happy and smiling for sev
eral weeks but\we were too dull 
to catch on so hoping It lsn't , too 
belated we wish to extend best 
wishes to Pat and Lars (known 
in the directory as Elmer Lar
son) on the hanging 01 an SAE 
pin. 

Something she will treasure 
forever ... the diamond you give 
to her on YOUl' engagement day. 
Nothing is dearer to a woman's 
heart than her treasured diamond 
which never grows dull but al
ways . remalns sparkling no mat
fer how full life may get a t times. 
If it is a better quality diamond 
from FUlKS JEWELRY STORE it 
will remain beautiful even longer 
and the lovely mountings are 
sturdy and long wearing. Before 
you choose this important part 
of YOUl' lUe look over FUlKS lal'ge 
lIelection. 

Winnie Johnson, Trl ))eU. is 
IIIOft than happy thelle days 
wlUl her Sigma Nu pin from BUl 
Tueter. ' 

. ~" f ~ "U's Just a D. U. pin, lhat', all "Waterloo" her 'ate was fIlIile 
that it is, but oh what Jt means d1Iferent from that of Napoleon; 
to me" is Fran Marllhall's new . 
theme soq at the PI Phi hoUle, ever since she has spurrec1 oft to 

Gam, like so many, find -ntE BROWN DERBY the place for an 

afternoon or evening of enjoyment. In its goy-nineties atmos

phere one can relax and forget the day's worries and hear the 

hll Do w -_.. 1 .... - I wi'" luecHl. Her laCest COnqueR' II 

I 
With summer approaching, why wen.-. ..... 0. ... , 

be bothered? Let VARSITY- "I'm jnst a prlao!let' 01 love." l.arry Butler's Phi Pil pb\. P'/!' 
HAWKEYE CAB CO. fill your Larry is from Waterloo. 
transportation needs. Jusl sit back It's Dot an April Fool Joke ' ~ 

latest in records and gossip over a tall foamy one. in your easy chair and dial 3177, this time, but the rul thina'. Jo --
and we will be at your service- OUman. Alpha obi. retarned I It's times like these when 
whether you wish to catch a train from Ealter vacaUoa wlUl a miss Mom's kitchen. Remem 
or a bus, make it to class on time beautlfaJ cUamond IroJa Jolumy how easy it was to whip up a pi 

"Come sit you down in fair re
pose 

With food and d.rink your 
fI'iendship grows." 

The TWO MILE INN offers this 
prescription for good eating to all 
who love to eat. Shorl orders, soft 
drinks, ice cream refreshments 
are served in the friendly atmos
phere of tbe TWO MILE INN, 630 
Iowa avenue. While you eat, have 
YOllr cal' ch~ed at the HOME 
OIL COMPANY, famous fol' one
stop service. 

"Navy Forever" Blust be the 
tbeme of BeHye Neal, Alpha. 
Chi, who proudly wears :Mid
shipman Bill Anderson's SAE 
pin ..• and her happiness seel1l6 
to Indicate that she'll be headin~ 
for Annapolis to be with her 
"one and only" during June 
week. 

Another Phi PsI brother has 
"lost" bls pin. The "loser" Ibn 
Glen-the 'Iflnder and kee.per" 
Marilyn Glentzer, Pi PhI. 

Sensitive skins requi~e special 
pampering and ~arcelle hypo
allergenic ~osmetiJs are com
pounded to help pamper your 

or just for convenience sake. Once Teele. , olc lunch by nlding the refrile~ 
in our cab comfortable seats and - ator and cupboards? aut here's.1 
a smooth ride will make any trip "Sandy" is the new acldltlon to t\p {tom the DO'! nSR aD 
a pleasure. Remember now and many a student's room since he that will make your Plcnic :p~ 
always to diul 3177, VARSITY- first m'ade his appearance at the 8rations ju:st as easy and the t~ 

complexion to new loveline~s. IOWA SUPPLY COM PAN Y t-l .. 

M 1 all
· t HA WKEYE CAB CQ. It will bc • every bit as delicious. A comp .... 

. any women w 10 are .erglc a fo)' your comfod and convenience "San y" is the stUffed mascot box lunch, including chicken, 
~'lce 01: other starches, or OIls of an and our pleasure. made in the form of a rabbit, dog sal~d. potatoes. bread and butter 
IrrJtatmg nature, may use Mar-I or bull. colorful and friendly, -all wrapped neatly at\d colll' 
celle Cosmetics . , • all such sub, --- ready' to win your heart with his pactly-to be frfSh and aPpeU~nc 
stances have been omitted. Be- Another happy couple to Join " smileY With Greek or the Iowa In- when you're ready: to eat. . PicniCS 

What a sad night when you cause Marcelle ~o~metics are s,? ~h~:''i:i :;-rledd l:;'t tr; Helen signla sewn on his back, "Sandy" are fun when yOU >let . the·~B01' 
. safe many phYSICians routinely u, , an a r a~8. is as much a part of the unlver- nSH SHOP worry about the;rG<Xi 

mJss haH the party because the prescribe them 1<>1' patients with 'Ilelen became Mrs. Parsons ,ust sHy as the Iowa banner across preparation. 
cub was late. The best jokes al- skin disorders or allergies. For a last Saturday. your waH, 
ready have been told and the gang nicer skin caU at THE DRUG 
seems to be having a wonderful SHOP and aSk. Mr. Edward Rose 
time without you. Next time a to show you hiS ~upply of these 
quick dialing of 9677 will bring remarkable cosm~t~cs and explain 
a CITY OAB pronto. The jokes how truly be~eflClal they are to 
will be told by you, not on you, evel'y type slun. 
and you'll be in on the good time 
from the first to the last. The Another I. U. lassie has 
CITY CAB will get you there on turned to Ames for her love Ufe. 
time. . 

"Once a Beta lirl, always a , 
Beta girl" Lynn J 0 h n son, 
KaP .... . aff1l11111. Her pin from 
Bob Ray, Beta at I.S.C •• Is add·d 

proof. 

meaning none other than Eileen 
Schenken, Pi Phi, who receutly 
.,eJved a. diamond from Wayne 
Carpenter, A. T. O. Just what 
do these Ames men have that 

luree all the locall .. tes askay. 

When you're look in' 101' Iood 
that really hits the spot, just slop 
at the PRINCESS CAFE, That's 
right, you will have delicious food 
whether it be cold lunches. 
yummy breakfasts, or the PRIN
CESS famous chicken dinners. So 
stop in the next time you want 
quick serv ice, a frientlly atmos
phere. :md me~ls right out-oI
this-wol·ld. The PRINCESS CAFE 
is your answer . 

Anothe~ chained combo II 
that ot Jean Daurer, Pt Phi. and 
Bob Smith, Slama. Chl 

The romance of Bo Pee .. Hor
ner, Della Gamma. and Larry 
neeldan, Phi GBIII. is lteacJll, 
prOlTe8llnr. Fint the pm, theJl 
the Plna chained antl now Do 
has a beauUful dia..-d. WeIl
din&" bellll wUl dellDlteiJ riDI 
this June. 

Wednes.d&y at the Theta hODe 
It was hard to tell ~leh tlllU'k. 
led the lIIOIt-JoYee Boehmler 
or her new diamon ........ the an· 
nounced her enracement to Lee 
Blum, 81 r maN.. AIloUier 
.prJ ... wecltlJDr"" 

~nd .peakbag of CU ...... , 
Jean Lounabaf7, TIIe&a, dena· 
llel, denl.,. tha' hers I. "the neI, 
tilt..,." but arter aU, Jean,' wIIM 
call one es,peet froa 
worth',? 

Frivol'. "C 0 u pie or tile 
Xonth" by become, a hlJ,71 
f4Nn01De with J.oanle I'Uk. 
Della Gamma, now WMriiI 
Louie Wilson' .... pia ... \M 
Phi P.. pta of 8and, )feRatr 
" proadIT .... 1.,.4 by JtIi 
1'&)o1or, Kappa. 
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13 Candidates Named for 1946 .. l947 ·Union Boord Election 

Liberal Arts Students 
Eligible to Participate 
In Day-Long Elections 

Thirteen candidates from the 
college of. liberal arts have been 
nominated for positions on Union 
board next year. Three men and 
three women will ,be elected Wed
nesday, May 8, 

Candidates are Marilyn GueD
ther, A2 of BUl' li Dg~on ; Pat HaD
son, A3 of Decorah; Dorothy Kotte
m\lll, A3 of Burlington; Fl'3nces 
Marshall, A2 of cedar Rapids; 
HoJly'Baker, A3 of Highland Park, 
Ill .; George Cebuhar, A2 of Cen
terville; J im French, A2 of Des 
Moines. 

stuart Miller, A3 of Davenport; 
Gwen Oppenheimer, A2 of Mar
shalltown; Charlotte Pollock, A3 
of Bennett; Herman nobin, A3 of 
Waterloo; Maureen Rathman, A2 
of Rock Island, Ill., and Paul Old
ham, A2 of Burlington. 

The election will take place in 
the lobby of Iowa Union from 8 
a. m. to 6 p. m. All students in 
liberal arts are eligible to vote 
upon presentation Of . their identi
fication cards. Any six candidates 
may be voted for, but the three 
men and three women with the 
highest number of votes will be
come members of UniOn Board. 
Members of Student Board of 
Publications also will be elected. 

Board Nominates 
Candidates were selected by this 

year's Board from among the 48 
sub-committee members. Each has 
served on a Union board sub-com
mittee at least 12 hours. 

Miss Guenther is a member of 
Highlanders and Alpba Lambda 
Delta, national honorary scholas
tic fraternity for freshman women. 

'She is affiliated with Gamma Phi 
Beta social sorority. 

Vice-president of Currier Hall, 
Miss Hanson is secretary of central 
judiciary board and bas worked 
on a U. W. A. contact committee. 

Miss Kolteman is secretary of 
U. W. A., a member of the central 
party committee, president of For
ensics association, a member of 
the board of governors of the radio 
student iI/rum and the WSUI staCf, 
chairman of the Spinsters' Spree 
tIlmmittee, pn»ect chairman for 
the Campus Chest drive and chair
man for the University Sing finals. 
She is affiliated with 1{appa Alpha 
Theta social sorority. 

Serving as assistant editor of 
Frivol, Miss Marshall is chairman 
of Schick hospital entertainment 
101' U. W. A., a 1945 assistant or
ientation leader a nd a member of 
the central planning committee 
for the voca tional conference this 
year: She is affiliated with Pi Beta 
Phi social sorority. 

Orientation Worker 
Miss Baker is chairman of 1946 

transfer orientation, a member of 
the 1945 transfer council, a mem
ber of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet for 
two years, a member of U. W. A. 
and Currier councils and of the 
Currier J udiciary committee, on 
the staff of the Currier handbook, 
associate editor of Code for Coeds, 
a member of Theta Sigma Phi, 

, national 'honorary fraternity for 
women in journalism, and a re
porter for The Daily Iowan. 

Cebuhar is on the University 
Sing committee. He is a membcr 
of Sigma Nu social fraternity. 

Vice-president of the Interfra-

WEARING THE TRADITIONAL BLACK DERBY that identifies a dental senior are, front row, left to 
rlcbt, John Richards of Ottumwa, Willlam E. Davis of Indianola, James M. Stewart of West Palm Beach, 
Fla., Joseph Phelan of Colfax and Karl T. Larson of Iowa City; back row, left to right, Dean A. W. BryaJl, 
Dr. L. D. Anderson and Dr. F. D. Francis, all of the college of dentistry. Both Dr. Anderson and Dr. Fran 

cis were members of the class of '24 whh;h originated the derby-wearing custom. • 

*** *** . *** • 
Old Custom Dictates-

Derbies Return '0 SUI Campus 
IC he wears a black derby, you 

can be quite sure he's a senior 
dentist ry student at the University 
of Iowa. 

It was in 1923" that toe seniors 
began to look for something that 
might become a tradition. At tbat 
time several of them tried wear
ing distinctive vests, but the idea 
wasn't very povular, 

The class of 1924 h it upon the 
scheme of wearing black derbies. 
They even toyed with the idea of 
making a dent in the crown. The 
dent never appeared, but the der
bies did. Bremer's store donated 
enough to supply almost all the 
seniors who needed them. 

Most of the seniors kept their 
hats, but one custom attached a 
great deal of importance to in
heriting the oldest derby. As the 
senior was graduated, he · would 
write his name on a strip of tape 

ternity co~nc'iJ, French is president 
of Phi Gamma Delta social frater
nity. 

Miller is a broadcaster at WSUI 
and a Beta Theta Pi. 

Miss Oppenheimer is on the 
Hawkeye business staff, a Y. W. 
C. A. office hostess, a member of 
the "Y" contact committee for 
Major in Marriage and vice-presi
dent of Delta Gamma social soror
ity. 

House President 
Miss Pollock is president of 

Russell House . 
Vice-president of Delta Sigma 

Rho, national honorary speech 
fraternity, Robin is a member 
of the executive board on the 
interfaith committee, on the de
bate team, secretary of Phi Ep
silon Pi social fraternity and a 
member of the inter-collegiate de
bate board . 

Miss ,Rathman is a member of 
Orchesis, modern dance club, a 
member of the home economics 
club, chaplain of Delta Delta DeUa 
social sorority and has ser ved on 
a U. W. A. committee. 

Oldham is a member of the 
house committee of Phi Kappa Psi 
social fraternity. 

'WHY 
NOT 
PAY 
, BY" 

(,HECK , 
• 

and stick it with the rest of the' Library of Congress 
names already collected. J I . 

T his collection of hats was still Takes 4 SUI Prints 
on hand before the war, but there For Annual Art Show 
is no 'trace of it now. " 

Four of the eight prints siib-
Two members of the original mitted by the art department ito 

derby-wearing class are still at the annual print show of the 1;;i
the college of dentistry. They are brary of Congress in Washing~, 
Dr. Leland D. Anderson and Dr. ' D.O., have been accepted. A;P
Frederick D. Francis. proximately 400 of the 2,000 prmts 

City;, Police'Department 
S",ilding Photographic 

Laboratory in Station 

A' , photographic laboratory is 
being i.nstallEd in a rear room of 
the Iowa City police station. 

Chief Ollie White said yester
day 'profile, front and full length 
views will be made o( all persons 
charged with felony or indictable 
misdemeanors, Documents will 
also. be photographed in the lab
oratory. 

reviewed were chosen for the na-
tionwide competitive show. " 

Recently, 11 prints from here 
were among the 150 prints 'in
cluded in the final selection of 'the 
23rd annual show sponsored ' by 
the Print club of Philadelphia. " 

At the same time, "Self Pot 
trait," a print by Mauricio Lasa'n
sky, head of the print departQ:lent, 
won the first honorable mention 
prize and was selected for pur
chase by the Philadelppia Museum 
of Art. . 

At present a circulating exhibi
tion to be sent aU over the country 
is being prepared from the work 
of this department. . 

Dori' m'Odtrn, pUrl 0' lin. a. a Gr.,/on column. 

In KNICKERBOCKER TEXTILE Slrip. Luana. rin/r, 

Think of ttt. tim. you'lisaVl, paying bills by 

mall, Insttad of "Oppll1l from ltore to .torel 
aquo, lim.. Size. 10 10 18. 

First Nalional Bank 
Iowa CUy, Iowa 

Member 01 F.D.I,Cl, 

\ 

Willard's Apparel Shop 
Iowa. City, Iowa. 

Six Medical Students 
Initiated by. Phi Chi 

Six university, medical students 
were formally initiated into Phi 
Chi medical fraternity last night 
after the annual banquet at 6:30 
p. m. in Reich's Pine room. 

New members are Warren Zab
loudil, M3 ot Burlington; Jolin 
Woodard, MI at Des ,Moines; Rob
ert Jesson, MI of Muskegeon 
Heights, Mich.; George HUth
steiner , Ml of ' Bolton Landing, 
N. Y.; David Nagle, Ml of Buffalo, 
N. Y., and John Kasel, Ml of ' 
Dubuque. , 

Dr. Kenneth Brinkhous of the 
pathology department was master 
of ceremoJiies at t/:le ,lnitiation held 
in the chapter house. 

Speakers at the banquet were 
Jesse Jacobs, M4 of Sioux CitYi 
Paul Muskgrave, M3 :of Iowa City, 
and Jesson. 

Guests for the evening were 
Dr. E. O. Gross of the pharma
cology dllpartment; Dr, 'Yilliam 
S'pears, superintendent of the Oak
dale sanitarium, and PI'. Brink
htJUsc. 

Toastmaster at the banquet was 
Larry Williams, M3 of Olin. I 

I.C. Paltors to Talk 
Before Youth Group 

Visiting Iowa City pastors will 
speak at the worship services of 
the University of Iowa each Sun
day night, beginning tonight, 
until the · end of the classes in 
Jun~ , 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam of 
t he Trinity Episcopal ch\m:h will 
speak tonight at 7 o'clock service 
in the Congregational ehurch. ' 

Student worship leaders will be 
Mary Reger and Ebb Crum. 
, Prof. George K~rn!ldle of the 
university speech department will 
begin the study lIf "Drama in 
Worship" with the";"Crow tribe" 
c1as/l. ':, . . 

• $75 DAMAGE 10 TRl1Ca: 
" A panel truck parked in Iront 
ot 5i 2 Church street had $'75 dam
age after being struck by a car 
driven by W(lli!lfll J . Cole, 711 
Church street, at 1·:30 p . m. Fri-
day. ' 
, George W. Wright was the 
driver of ' the tr ucK: 

, , 

J • 

, , 
," t. 

MUSIC 

COMEDY 

8 P,M 

MAIlRIAGE UCENSES 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday by the clerk of district 
court to Charles H . Mertes of 

Milwaukee and Louise Barnes of Sioux CitY and Margaret Anne 
Des Moines, to Clarence D. Trim- O'Brien of Iowa City, and to Ed
ble and Valesta Hartman of Cedar ward Hobart Patten of Des Moines 
Rapids, to Robert Jacob Hurst ot and Evelyn M. Ewing ot Boone . . 

• 

• 

\ 

' .. 

• 

Something 

NEW' 
In Photography 

NATURAL COLOR PORTRAITS , 

T. Wong is bringipg to Iowa City modem photog
raphy/It will be photography so new that your portrait no 
longer will need to be tinted by hand for color likene8lleS. 
It will be an exact reproduction of your natural color tones. 

Having recently completed a course in natural color 
photography at the New York lJatitute of Photography, 
Mr. Wong will soon have his new Iowa City studio 
equipped for this work. Corning soon is a display of his 

natural color photographa. 

Appointments can be made now for black and white and 

Browntone portraits. The modun IItudlC) ill C)p~n c1aUy (C)r 

your lnspeetlon. 

'. 

'. 

• 

T._ ,Wong Studio . 
120% E. Washington 

I 
Dial 3961 

• 

KAPERS~' 
IS BACK 

AGAIN! 
.,. 

• Annual fun .h~wi. b~ck to give you a full evening 

of entertainmentl 
I 

• All-University talen~ featured! 

• Tick.ts are on sale -NOW - at Racine'. and by 

N.wmanite. in all dormitories 

AdmiuHm SOc 
J 

• Buy your tickets earlyl 
. 1 " • . 

AND 

TBURSD.l¥, MAY 2 
• 1-0 I ~. ! -'" • ,/ 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM .. 
-SPONSORID BY THB NBWMAN CLUB-

) . 

"" It 



MacMillan (in jacket) Begins Argument'With Heydan 

* * * * * * 

Gopher~ 
... ... ... r ' 

Score 
MInn. ( 10) AD R lI 'row& (7) AD It n S' ~ T· 
~~~~':;, r;r t g ~ I~~~~'~: J~ : ~ r I weep wo Redl.kc. .s 6 2 I ')unogan, s. 6 1 2 
Johnson, 2b 6 2 3,)lehl, Ib l> 2 21 

.. 
Lucken . cf 7 3 4 ~bner, 0 4 1 1 

~~apnp~~J,b 1/ ~ ~ : 1~:~~e' 3~f-rl ~ ~ g Game SerlleS Gilbert, 3b 6 0 0 ·Vi.h":'I", rl 2 0 0 
Mohr, c 6 0 3 "tlnkema, cl 3 0 0 
Hennlnll. p 2 0 0llruner, PIg 01 

~epel ' p 4 0 O\~i~[£:~: ~ g ~ W1lfh' Hawks 
-xOprmusk"a 0 0 0 
·xxEvetett ] 1 1 

---I 
Tolal. ~7 10 10 ToW. 
)CBotted lor Wtshmfer In 6th 
xx Ran (or Faber in 12th 
.xxxBatted tor Demro in L4th 
MlnneHota ... 100 211 000 001 001-16 16 

By JACK SCHROEDER 
'AsSistant Sports Editor 

Iowa , ....... 100 301 000 001 01- 7 12 Minnesota's Gophers exploded 
Errors - Johnson, Gilbert. 2, Mohr, 

Diehl, Ebner, Brink, Lucken. BruneT, tor foul' runs in the fourteenth 
Rlnkema, Kater, Faber. Runs batted In
John.on, Frank 3, Kopperud. Mohr. 
Erlckson, Thompson. Diehl. Ebner, Ka(er. 
Home runs-Thompson, Everett. Triples
:Frank, Diehl. Two-base hit-Kafer. S.c
rlllce&-Frank, E~ner 2. Double pluy.· 
Johnson, Redlske and Frank; Redlske, 
Johnson And Frank; Kafer, Thompson 
and Diehl ; Thompson, Dunaa:an and 
Diehl 2. Stolen bases-Dunagan, Ebner, 
Tedorc. Left on bases-Min nesota 9, IOWD 
10. BaleS on balls-o(r Hennln. 2, TepeJ 
2, Bruner I , Faber 1, DemrQ 1. Strike ... 
outlt-by HennIng 2, Tepel 3, Brune, 2, 
Faber 3. Base and ball-Bruner. Wild 
pltches-Hennlnr, Kolarik. Hits-off H~n
nina" in .. Innings; TepeJ 7 In 10, Bruner 
4 In 31-3. KolarIk 1 In I. Faber 7 In 
72-3, Demro 3 In 2. WInning pltcher
Tepe1. Losing pitcher-Demro. Umpires
Hayden and Murphy. Time 3:21. 

Cedar Rapids 
.Wins Y Swim 

Cedar Rapids led all the way 
to win the state Y.M.C.A. swim
ming championships yesterday af
ternoon in the University of Iowa 
swimming pool. Davenport fin
ished strong, winning three of the 
last six events, but were unable 
to overcome the early lead built 
up by the Cedar Rapids tankmen, 
fin ishing six rna rkers short of the 
102 point total scored by Cedar 
RapidS. 

I I 
NOW SHOWING! 

'1 
Also WALT DISNEY CARTQON 

Plus First Run Late News 

THE NEW 

JACK H . .5KIRBAll presents 

(ftA.utte 1)611 

COLBERT 11 AMECHE 

WI'" 
Jessie Matthews 

Roland YollDl' 
Jack WhItein&' . 

Latest News and 'Cartoon 

inning yesterday afternoon to de
feat Iowa, 10-7 lind sweep the 
two game series with the Hawk
eyes. But in order to win their 
second consecutive Big Ten vic
tory, the Gophers had to battle 
the Hawks for three hours and 28 
minutes in a game that sawall the 
thrills of a major league baseball 
battle. . 

Jack Bruner started on the hill 
for Iowa but was lifted in the 
fourth !nnihg after he had hit one 
batter, allowed a single to right 
and then walked two men to fill 
the bases. Although the Hawk
eye hurler allowed the Gophers 
but foul' hits, he was nicked for 
three runs. 

Bruner was the first of the 
pitchers that Coach Olto Vogel 
paraded to the mound in an effort 
to check the Minnesota onslaught. 
Iowa used 18 players in all. Al 
Colarik replaced Bruner and was 
jerked in the fifth in Cavor of Bob 
(Moose) Faber who hurled 7-2 / 3 
im1ings before he was retired for 
a pinch runner in the 12th frame. 
Wes Demro finished the contest 
for Iowa and was the losing pit
cher. Dick Tepel was the winning 
hurler for the Gophers. 

The Gophers collected a total 
of 16 blows over the 1,4-inning 
route as compared to Iowa's 12. 
The game was again ma.rked' by 
loose playing as Minnesota was 
charged with seven errors and 
Iowa six. 
In the fo urth inning, Coach 

Dave MacMillan protested Umpire 
Bert Hayden's decision calling 
John Tedore safe at first after the 
Minnesota catcher had allowed 
the ball to roll back to the screen. 
MacMillan contended that the bat
ter had interfered wih the catcher 
and game was delayed for some 20 
minutes '!:Iuring which time almost 
everyone including the waterboy 
took part in the argument. 

Minnesota jumped into an early 
lead in the first inning when they 
scored a tally on two singles and a 
balk by Bruner. Iowa retaliated 
in their turn at bat when Don 
Thompson belted a hom!'!r down 
the right field line to lie t hl! 
counl. The Hawkeye secondbase
man played an o'utstanding game 
yesterday and in the fifth inning 
leaped high into the air and 
robbed Olaf Lucken of a certain 
hit. 

At the end of nine innings the 
game was tied at 5-5. In the 
12th f:-ame, the' Gophers sent a 
run across the plate on a single 
by Lucken, a sacrifice hit and a -DOORS OPEN 1:15 - 9:45 

Wji;":!t~ 
NOW ENDS TUESDAY_ 

. .. . .. ~. . 

And Argued Some More 

Vogel (second from left) Enters Argument Hayden (far left) Stalks off Diamond Vogel, MacMillan Continue Argument 
... ... ... * * * ......... ' * * * ... .. ... * -* .* 

4 Runs • ·14th fe 10 rriF> r/ewkeyes, 
Ha.wk.s-G--:::-I --=--et-. -Th-r-e~e=--P-I~~es at O;a-ke Lanier Blanks 

* * * 
Hits Homer 

DON THOMPSON 
Poles Third Homer 

Big Ten Standings 

Wisconsin 
Illinois 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
lnolana 
Iowa 
Ohio State 
Northwestern 
Purdue 
Chicago 

W L Pol. 
4 0 1.000 
3 0 1.000 
2 0 1.000 
2 0 1.000 
2 0 1.000 
2 2 .500 
o 1 .000 
o 2 .000 
o 4 .000 
o 6 .000 

Chandler Handcuffs 
Washington, 7-0 , 

WASHINGTON (AP) - S p u d 
Chandler spun a three-hitter yes
terday in pitching the New York 
Yankees to a 9-0 victory over the 
Washington Senators before 18,335 
paying customers, 

The victory, Chandler's third 01 
the season, and his second via the 
shutout route, enabled the Yan
kees to break their first place tie 
with the Boston Red Sox and left 
the Bronx Bombers perched all 
by themselves on the top rung, 

The Bombers banged out an 
even dozen hits, including a home 
run by J oe Gordon and triples 
by Tommy Henrich and Chat'iey 
Keller. Keller had a perfect day, 
with three hits and two walks. 

single by Kopperud. Iowa came 
right back to knot the count on 
a double by Kafer and a single 
by Dale Erlc.son. 
In the fourteenth, Johnson 

lashed a single to center and Luck
en followed with a blow in the 
identical spot. Br uce Frank sent 
both runners across the plate with 
a mighty triple and later scored 
on an error by Ebner, Kopperud 
went all the way to second on an 
error by Harry Rinkema and 
scampered across the plate on a 
single to left by Mohr. 

Coach Vogel sent Pete Ever
ett in to pinch hit for Demn1 in 
the l as t of the 14h frame and he 
immediately lrished a home run 
far into right field. Erickson beat 
out an infield hit but the Iowa 
scoring ended there with Thomp
son flying out to center and Diehl 
and Ebner popping up to the in
field. 

= 
- Doors oPE1n 1:15 

~ . , -

NOW ENDS 
'TUESDAY" 

Wilkinson 2nd in High 
Jump; Fagerlind, Mile 
Relay Team Fourth 

Monday'S Softball 
Quad F - Quad A on dia

I Hawkl~ts Win How Clubs Stand Cubs on Four 
mand 5 

Quad E - Quad B 011 dia 
mond 6 

Quad D - Quad C on dia G· 011 Mee-' g~i!~r~0:.~~;E~l~~N::LE. ~.:.~ .. ~.l5r lsi p'·5~~ooi~ Blows, 4-0 
St. Louis ............. . 

mond 4 
By GUS SCHRADER Phi K, Psi - Sigma Chi on 

Daily Iowan Sports Editor diamond 3 City high golfcI's took most of 
DES MOINES (Special) _ A SAE - Theta, XI on diamond 1 the honors in a four way meet on 

track-slowing downpour of ra in Sigma Nu - Sig. Phi Ep, on Finkbine field yesterday morning. 
and generally poor times all diamond 2 The Hawklet golfers beat squads 
around marred the 37th annual from Franklin, Dubuque and Dav-

enport. 
Drake relays for 10,000 customers In addition, Gerri Cannon tied 

here in the Drake stadium yes- Tennl1s Group for medalist honors with Bob Has-
terday. The rather disapPOi nting brock or Dubuque. In the play 
performances of most or the Upi- Iowa City was the top school, 
versity of Iowa's entrants didn't 

M T d Franklin was second, Dubuque was 
add much for the many Hawkeye eels 0 ay third ond Davenport wos lost. 
fans present. ! The Little Hawks beat Frank-I 

Iowa did get two individuals lin, 8 'h-6'h, Dubuque, 10-5 and 
and one r~lay team in the money. Davenport, 9-6. 
Paul Fager-lind, defending cham- Representatives from eight Iowa The Hawklet scores: Gerri Can-
pion in the javelin throw, sal- cities will meet at the Hotel Jef- con, 80; Dale Stark, 83; Bob 
vag:.d a fourt~ pla~e with a heave ferson In Iowa City this afternoon Crowe, 85; Bob Devine. 86, and 
of 1'{9 feet, 8 lIIches. Bobby Low- t 2 'I k t l' th f t' Clinton Thomas 86 
ther of Louisiana State took the a 0 c oc 0 p an e orma Ion , . 
event, tossing the spear 183-11~. o~ an Eastern Iowa D.lstnct asso- ," , 
The Drake record, set in 1936, is (,I~hon .. The vlce-presl~ent of the I Grid Eye Tested 
22265 f t I MISSOUri Valley Tenms assocla-

Her:
e 

Wilkinson placed the tion, Sterling Lord of Bur~ington, At F Ib II P t" 
highest for the Hawks. His leap and two other representat.lves of 00 a rac Ice 
of 6-2 in the high Jump was good the group, Russell Haddm an.d I 
for a second place tie with Fee- J~hn Hoffman, both of St. LoUIS 

- w111 be present. "B " L '" "d " ken of Iowa Sta.te and Wlesner Th . ht 't ' h' h h' 0 amars gil -cye, a pre-c elg Cl lCS W IC ave In- .. " . 
of Marquette. dicated an interest in the Eastern I ClSlon mstrument deSIgned to work 
Herb's old Utah. basketball I Iowa Tennis group are: Burling-I with the head linesman's stick in 

teammate, Fre~ Sheffleld, former ton, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Du- adding greater accuracy to foot
~CAA challl:P 10 the e:vent, took buque, Davenport, Des Moines, Ft. ball officiating, was on display at 
hrst m the h1gh J~mp With a mark Madison and Iowa City. Iowa spring grid drills last week. 
o~ 6-4. He has Jumped 6-8 pre- Anticipating a Big Ten vote on 
vlOusly, the same as the old Drake Badgers Beat Purdue adoption of the instrument at the 
record. Wilkinson and S~effield conference meeting in May, La-

Chicago .... . .... 4 G 400 

Cleveland .......... .. . ... 3 S .37~ ST. LOUIS (AP)-Hubert Mal' Wash Inllton .. .. ........ .. 3 8 .273 
Philadelphia .. .......... 2 H ,200 

NATIONAL LEAGVE 
W L 

Brooklyn .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. 8 1 
St. Louis ... .. ......... ...... 9 2 
Boston ... ... ... , .... •...•. .. 5 4 
Chlcul10 ...... , .. . ....... 4 5 
Pittsburgh ............... 4 7 
Cincinnati •..... ........••.•. 4 7 
New York ............... 3 7 
Ph,l.dolphJa ......... ..... 2 6 

'\ESTERDAY'S RES{iLTS 
Ameritau Lealue. 

SI. Louis 2, Chicago 0 
Detroit 5. Cleveland 4 
New York g, Wa!o.hington 0 
Boston-Phlladelphla postponed. 

National LtJlIUt' 
St. Louis 4. Cbieallo 0 
Cincinnati 5. Pittsburgh 2 
Phlladelphia ... Boston po:stponed 

l'd. 
.889 
.G18 
.558 
.444 
.364 
.:161 
.300 
.250 

Lnnier shut out the Chicago Cub~ 
4-0 yesterday with a mixture 01 
fast balls and explosive curves 
and gavc further promise of be!
coming the St. Louis Cardinals' 
No. 1 pitcher fpr 1946. 

Two double plays Ii fled Lanier 
out of early jams and with the 
valuable assistance or Cardinal 
base running as brilliant as in 
pre-war years and seven hits at 
the expense of two Chicago hurl
corded his second shutout of the 

Brooklyn-New York postponed season. 
PROBABLE PITCHERS Capt. Terry Moore, welcomed 
A,IEIUCAN LEAGLE 

St. Louis at Chicago (21-Galehou," back to his centerfield spot by 
10-2) and Kramer (0-01 or Holllngsworih 10,641 enthusiastic Cans, pounded 
10-0) vs. Lyons 10-11 and Lee (0-11 bl d' ltd' New York at Washington-Gettel 12-01 a dOli e an smg e 0 rIVe in 
VS. Wolff 11-21 two runs. 

Cleveland at Detroit-Embree 11-01 vs. Chlra~o .. AB It II SI. Loull AD It H 
Overmire \0-01 Hael<, 3b 2 0 O:'<leln, 2b 4 0 I 

Bo.ton at Philadelphia 12'-Hugh.on O,tro·,kl. ~b I 0 "'<;'h'nd·t, 3b 4 I I 
'2-11 and John,on {I-OI Ys. Knerr to-It D. J'h'n, 2 4 0 O·'¥Iu.lJIl, If 3 0 0 
and New.om '2-01 Lowrey, II 4 0 I' ,laughter, rl 2 2 I 

NATIONAL LEAGl'E Cavar'ta rl 3 0 I ~oore, ef 4 0 2 
Drooklyn at New York 121-Hallo" Pafko ~t • 0 1\<;I,ler, Ib 4 I 2 

11-0 alld Behrman (\-01 or Hlgb. 10-01 Waitkus Ib 3 0 11\1 rl IS 4 0 0 
V'p' hJIOIYdee, 'h2 -101 andBscthumne

2
her RIO-Irol 1 Living.t;n, c 2 0 0, ql~ •. or;; , 0 0 

. a epa at 0", on I 1- a en!>· Merullo as 2 0 0 Lanier, p 3 0 0 
berller to-II and Rowe 10-11 vo. Saln xSocory' I 0 0 
(2-0) Dnd Cooper 10-11 I Sturgeon , .. ~ 0 IJ 01 

PIttsburgh at Cmclnnatl f21-Gable Chlpm~n . p !!: 0 01 
(0-11 and Albosla ,O-il VS. lIeusser ,I·tl ""Seholl1ng 1 0 0 
.t1Il Gumbert ,0-01 Wy>e p 0 0 0 

Chicago at SI. Louis 121_<;ehmltl ,0-11 F:rlck;ol1, p 0 0 01 
and PaslSeall (1-01 Y!ii. Pollett (2-01 and __ _ 
Burkhardt 11·0, Totall 2fJ U .. Totals 

xA,.ttfOd for M('IIruJlo in 8th 
xxBaUed lor Chipman In 8th 

Sl • 1 

Tigers Rally to Nip Chicago .. ......... 000 000 000-tJ 

Tribe in 11 th, 5·4 
Sl. Loul! .......... ,. .. 000 011 OZll-4 

played on the Utah team In 1944 In Double Header mars has been demonstrating the 
which won the NCAA cage title "eye" to the Western conference DETROIT (AP)-Coming from 
in Madison Square garden. LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Wis- coaches. behind to tie the Ecorc on Eddie 

fo;rrors- Klein. :\Jerullo. Runs batt~ in 
-Moore 21 Si~ler. Two base hits-Lowrey, 
Kleln . Si~ter. Moor~. Three base bit
Palko. Sacnllce-Llvln,.ton. Doubkl 
play&-Schoend lenst, Klein and Sl.!lcr; 
Klein and SjsJer ; D. Johnson .nd Walt .. 
ku •. Lefl on b ......... Chicajfo 5; SI. Louil 
6. Ba. ... ·• on ballt>-Chlpman 3, Lanier 2, 
Strlkeout&- Chlpman 3. Lanier 8. HIt&
otf Chlp!I1lUl 3 in 1 Innlnll; Wyst. f in 
2-3. Erlck];on 0 In 1-3. LOBlng pltcher
Chlpmon. UmpJr~oll18nl BOlaee! and 
Darr. T ime 1'47. Attendance-10,MI 
Ipald). 

Coach George Bresnahan's I consin stayed in the fight for the The instrument will give near Mayo's sharp double wit~ tw~ out 
boys ran into rough luck in the . western conference baseball title perfect accuracy in placing the In the ninth, the DetrOIt Tli;ers 
relays. The mile relay saved by defeating Purdue twice yes- ten yard markers at the start of. went on yesterday to down the 
the Hawks from a complete terday. The Badgers hammered each series of downs in return- Cleveland Indians 5-4 in II in
skunking by turning in a fast the Boilermakers in the opener, ing an incompleted ~ass to the nings. 
fourth, losing only by a few 16-5, and squeezed through on proper position and in aligning all 
yards to 1,lInols, Texas and three hits and two Purdue errors football fields. Browns Tip Sox, 2·0 
Drake In th~t order. Capt. John- to take the nightcap, 4-2. It has been in use at all navy DETROIT (AP)-Vern Steph-
ny Hunter, .Ike ~ohnson, Rex home games for the past four ens, who jumped from Sf. Loui, 
Ploen and ErlJlk WIlson Jr. com- won both races yesterday at years and was given a try-out in to the Mexican league and back 
posed the .qull-rtet. Drake-IF IOWA COULD HAVE the Cleveland-Washington pro again this spring, combined his 
The dommance of Texas teams REPEATED THEM. championship game last season. hitting with the shutout pitching 

was the feature of the relays. The Iowa teams were scratched in I of Sam Zoldak yesterday as the 
Lone Star state boys won three, the half-mile and 48() high hurdle TENNIS BrowJ'ls defeated the Chicago 
relay races-the univerSity qua~- shuttle relays. Other Hawks com- ~f~~rgaonn~, rnuJ~~~ ~ White Sox, 2-0. I 

~~h~~~~~~~q~:W~Th~~~~;~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~;~;~~;~~~~~~~~~;~;~;~;~~~~ college mile-and two i ndiv idual Charlie Mason in the pole vault; 
tncks-the 100-yard dash and the Danny Sheehan in the high jump ENTIRE NEW SHOW -STARTING TODAY 
high hurdles. and discus and Keith Gotthardt in 

Other relays in which Hawkeyes the shot put. . 
competed, but didn't place, were: Iowa college half-mile relay-Won by 
university quarter mile (6th) and Iowa State Teachers (John Clark, Bob 

•. . Ryan,' Clarence Hlghshoe. Paul van Ko-
the u\llverslty two-mIle (started, ",en) second, Comell: third, Coe; fourth, 
didn't finish). The times set by Simpson; fmh, Wartburg. Time l:31.8. 

.. Shot put- Won by Dill Bangert, Pur-
Iowa team of Otis Fmney, Ike due, 52 feet, 31-2 InChes; second, Ned 
Johnson Rex Ploen and Dick Nutzmnn, Nebraska, 46 leet. 3 5-8 Inches: 

. ' . , third, Bob Richardson, :Pt1arquetle. 4.5 
Washmgton In last weck s Kansas feet, 61-8 Inches; Iourth, Donald Kindt, 
relays-:41.7 in the quar ter and WI .. onsln, 45 teet. 31-2 Inches; fifth, 
1'278' th h lf Id h LeRoy Robinson, Kansas, 44 feet, 71-8 . . mea -wou ave inches, 

I 

Mdy3 . 
RKOIOWAI FRIDAY' EVE 

Cedar Rap(ds 
THE CRITICS ACCLAIM., • THE NATION RAVESI 

. . . AND !iIS 

LORCHE_ 
"Gayest mUl lcal eveat of the lealfonlO-MullCial Courier 

" A superb planlo'''-New Yort TIme. DON'T MISS 
"Funnlu' lI.e Ilnce Will ao ...... ~I1IC& •• Tribune THIS 
" Bor,e. Bleb and Boo,le briar .own 'he house" 

-llerald TrIbune GRAND SHOW 
"Beyond the reaClh of Iny compeUUoa"-N'ew.week , 

ISEAT ISALE NOW 
PIUCIJ8: Maln Floo~-$S.~ •• $3.05, $Z.44; LOIe-$3.05, $2.44 

Balcony-$1.83; Second Balcony-UZ • , . Tax Included 
1IIan Onl ... A ••• pled bT Cbe.k •• 1II0DO,. Order t. aKO Iowa Thealer. 
Plean EDCiol8 8eU·A.4drtllll, Stamp.' Envelope lor Ret.urn at Tlck.ts. 

3 Great Stars 
IN AN EVEN 
GREATER 
PICTURE 

Doo~ 0... I. MA~ ""."" .,,-

snows 
AT-
1:30 

3:30 

5:25 
7:31 
9:20 

"Lasl 

'1""' .. "' .. " PIC""ES 1".,.,,11 
CLAUDETTE. 

COLBERT 
OR SON 

WELLES 
GIlOReE 

'BRENT 
, . , In the Love 

STORY FOR EVERY 
WOMAN IN LOVE 

Wtra! Little Lion HUflt:Jr . 
"Cartoon" In Co lor 

- World's Latest News-

~ 

The love atory 
that will live with 

you today, tomorrow 
and forever! 

Feature 
9:40" 

TOMORROW" 
IS ~OREVER 

wilL Lucile Watson ,Richard Long·Natalie Wood 

• 4 BIG DAYS • SfARTING 

TO·DAY - 4 
BIG 

DAYS-

" 

, St1NIlA:Y, 

C 
R 

C 
I or 2 dl 

IOc pE 
S COllJlec 

7c per 
6 Consec 

5c per 
I J'I'Ionth 

4c per 
-Figur' 

Minin 

CLASE 
~ 

Od 



curves 
of be-

3L I 1 
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The Daily .. Results 
. 

FURNITURE MOVING ELECTRICAL SERVICE HOUSES FOR SALE LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
CLASSIFIED 
nATE CARD 

WANTED TO BUYI I 
W--A-N-T-E-D--T-O-B-U-y-:-u--se-d--ca-r-in l ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

good condition. Will pay cash. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

I 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- ' HOUSES FOR SALE: Very fine 

trical Wiring, appliances and I brick veneer home 2 blocks east 
tadio n!pairing. 108 S. Dubuque· I of St. Mary's church. 6 rooms and 
Dinl 5465. • bath on both [irst and second 

FOBBENT I 
FOR RENT: Large double room. ~·Q·ui-Ck·.-c·o·nr;'ld"e-n-ttal-';Lo~azu~~ 

109 East Prentiss. Phone 3758. ! On Jewelry, D1amoncb. 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Phone 3762. For Efflcleni Furniture Movln, CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per dl·,. 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per dO 
llIlonth-

I Ask About Our 
,-------.---, WAlIDROBE SERVICE ;:==========~ floors. Oak lloors. Oak trim down-

slairs. Built in 1925. Price $17,500. 

FOR RENT: Single room, men 
students preferred. Dial 6787 

after 2:30 p. m. 

4c per llne per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NAll CHEVROLET 

DiAl - 9696 - DiAl 

WHO DOES IT -----
WET BASEMENTS "Dry' as a 

THIS SPACE 

Reserved For 

R. P. White 
Realtor 

Terms. Whiting-Kerr Realty Com
PI\IIY ... DIal 3723. . I FOR RENT: R&'iT the Top-Flight 
HOUSES FOR SALE: Six room . 

modern house with fireplace, Ballroom f~r your _weddlDg or I 
tile bath, hardwood floors, study I dancing parties . Available Mon
and sleeping porch, automatic hot day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri- I 
water heater, stoker steam heat. day_ Call 9987, 3728, o~ 9207. 
Close in l\>cation. Whiting-Kerr Kobes Bros. 

CLASSIFIED DISJ?LA Y 
~Oc col. inch 

Desert" with Armor Coat water 
proofing. Choice of colors. Appli
cation service if desired. O. K. Ap
pliance Shop, 111 South Clinton. 

500 1. S. B. & T. Realty Company. Dial 3723. - -------
WHERE TO GO MOTOR SERVICE 

Or $5.00 per montb 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily owan Busi
dell office daily until II p. m. 

C'aDceilatiQilB must be called in 
• . before 5 p. m. 
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED: Cook's helper 
and waitress. Apply Capitol 

Cafe. 

Waitresses Wanted 
Full or Part Time 

Good Wages 
Uniforms Furnished 

Smith's Restaurant 
It South Dubuque Sl. 

CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 
FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 

Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. Phone 6288 

WINDOW SHADES-New shades ~~~~~~~~;:;:~~~ 
made to order. We turn shades, ::. ~ 

FOR SALE wash shades and repair shades. ANNOUNCEMEN'lS 
Blackman Decorating Store, across ======~===== FOR SALE: Record player, Wood

burn Sound Service. Dial 6731. 
from A&P Store. Dial 7713. BOWL FOR 

RECREATION - HEALTH 
F'OR SALE: Th~ best offer will ARE YOU having floor mainten- PLAMOR BOWI' ING 

buy these cameras: Super-Ikonta ance probleIllB? We will clean I-

"Cu , brand new; Robot II , Fl.2 or speciQ' treatment for new or Fountain Service 
Biotar, like new; Robot Ill , F3.8 old WOOd, linoleum. Terrazzo and 225 E. Waahin,toa 
Tele-Zenar, very good; Plaubel- a.sphalt tile, rubber and rubber "---------------: 
Makina. F2 .9 An ti -Comar, excel- tile, ~ork floors, cement, marble 
lenl' Plaubel-Makina Zeiss Tenax ' and hie floors. Blackman Decorat
I , F3.5, excellent; Ca ~l Zeiss, Tes- : ID·n.g Store, across from A&r: Store. 
sar Lens, F'2 .B, 7.5 cm, brand new, l lal77m. 
Zeiss Ikon 16 mm. projector , -----------
(movie) used once has very fine RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
HB Kinostar Zei.ss lens. Write p.I ton. 316 E. Market . Dial 2239. 

O. Box 321, Clinton, Iowa . WE GUARANTEE to waterproof I 

FOR SALE: One Ti ffany d'iamond all lel\ky basements, . cisterns 
engagement ring at $115, one and masonry work wlth ~e 

Bulova wristwaLch aL $40, one world re~owed Armour Ceat pamt 
man's dark blue wool pin slripe Free esllmat.es Curry and Um
suit, size 3B, $45. Call ext. 8736. phenour. Dial 6317. 

ROOFING 

Contract Work 

ANYREPAmON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 

War Veteran Witb 
Nin Years' Experience 

in the Business 

WALT KADERA 
Coniractor 
Dial 7207 FOR SALE: Table-lop, white en- WANTED : Wall washing, paint-

WANTED: Men-Women to sup- arnel cook slave. Dial 2689. ing, wallpaper cleaning. Curry. =-==========~=~ 
ply Blair Food and Household 6317. ;:: 

Products to homes. Dcep Cut FOR SALE: Molor bike excellent ------------ Alb ' Sh Sh 
Prices and lovely Premiums. Send condition, $100. Pho~e 3630. DO YOU have c1ean floors? We ert s oe Repair op 
no money. Big Box of Products , have cleaning' soap and wax. in uses 
given for home testing. Blair FOR SALE: Small steamer trunk, quarts, half gallons, 5 gallons or THE FINEST MATERIALS 
Dept. 3413, Lynchburg, Va. ' practically new Din1 6583. barrels. Maintenance problems AVAILABLE 

SALESMAN WANTED: SOME- -----------
WHERE there is a man or 

woman who should add $10 to 
~15 a week lo their present in
come. That person may be you. A 
part·time Rawleigh Route is now 
available, also a full-time route. 
It interested write at once. Raw
leigh Co., Dept. 1AE-284-185, 
Freeport, IllinOis. 

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED: 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

. Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 

9681 

solved readily. Blackman Decorat- plus 
ing Store across from A&P Store EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Dial 7713. Under New Management of 

PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water healers. Iowa City Plumb-

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. Washington I 

ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. ------------

IN OUR MODERN MOTOR 
CUNIC 

we operate daily on all cars. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

SPRING IS NOW 

Full or part-time for Rawleigh 
route. No experience or capital 
necessary. Sales easy to make and 
profits large. Start immediately. !..---------------:. ;===========~ 
Write Rawleigh's, Depi. IAE-284- FDR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum 
190, Freeport, Illinois. cleaners. They are bagless, dust-

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 
A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's your S pr i ng 
planting headquarters. SALESMEN WANTED: VETER- less and versatile. Moderately 

priced. See today 4373. 
ANS- LOOK HERE! Men and 

women wanted to start in business '1ii __ iiiif~~--_ 
on our capital. Sell some 200 I 
Farm-Home products. Thousands 
of our readers now make quick 
sales, big profits. For particulars 
write Rawleigh's, Dept. IAE-284-
193, F'reeport., Illinois. 

LOST AND roUND 

FOUND: Bulova watch on South 
Johnson St. Call 5766. 

LOST: Identification bracelet, 
name engraved Henry Novak . 

CaIJ 3026. 

LOST: Red le~ther billfold witb 
identification and red leather 

Cigarette case. Dial 3135. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
llaht hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 

Cab Co. Dl&l 3177 or 2345. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM 

VAPOR BATHS, massage, 
physiotheraphy treatmenls. Wm. 
M. Frey, 115'h Iowa avenue. Dial 
4391. 

11 Iowa Citians File 
Service Discharges 

Eleven Iowa City men have filed 
discharges in tbe office of 
the Johnson county recorder. 

David H. Owen, 712 Dearborn 
street, served 8:3 a naval personnel 
otticer in the American lhealer 
and Oharles J . Kipgenhan, 1607 
Muscatine avenue, !Served as a 
navy lieutenant aboard the USS 
Uluisville. Carl W. Jackson, 320 S. 
Linn street, was a naval aviation 
radioman fir~t class. Robert E. El
lis, 917 Maiden Lane, served wi th 
the marines in Okinawa, Chino 
and Japan . 

The sound ideas of Ely Cul
bertson - why discount them 
because he's a good bridge 
player? 

American Daughter by Era Bell 
Thompson $3 .00 

An Iowa Negro writes of her 
life and her world with wis
dom, humor and inSight. Win
ner of a Newberry scholarship. 
The Snake Pit by Mary J . Ward 

$2.50 
Don't read tbis one without a 

firm grip on your nerves. The 
story of the slow climb from 
the strange world of madness 
back to sanity. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Phone 4648 

Flower Garden 
Girl Scout Leaders 

Finish Project 

Iowa City Girl Scout leaders 
and council members used part of 
IhE!!r spring garden enthusiasm 
and their E.1ster vacation to plant 
II wild flower garden west of the 
Girl Scout cabin In City park. 

The garden, which is about 12 
feet square, . contains 40 varieties 
of wild plants that are common in 
this part of Iowa. Most of the 
specimen.; came from the Louis 
Pelzel' woodland acreage north of 

Gun Repairing 
FISHING TACKLE 

and 
HOME APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED 
W. H. "Bill" Bender 

We-Fix-It Shop : I 
110 Iowa Ave. I 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 hour service 
College Typewriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wt.::!u. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN OUICKL Y 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

217 E. College St. 

Dance 
To' RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. College 

RADIO TROUBLE? 

You Get· Fully 
Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washington 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & Burna 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes are starting all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
given to students by experi
enced pilots. 

l 
FINE BAKED GOODS 

Pies Cakea Bread 
Rolls Pastrlea 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

. City Bake 
:.2 E. Washington ~ial 6605 

You are always welcome, 
<and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward. S. R08e----Pharmacilt 

Stop in for .tealu, chicken, 
sandwich. and refreshment.. 
Also regu~ mealJ. 

Time tor Spring Changeover 
also 

wash, wax and tire service 
VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
corner Linn & College 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

CleaDIDQ Prea81DQ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

and BlocklnQ Hah -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We ~ 10 each for h.D~era -

DIAL 
4433 

John P. Pelzer, 636 S. Dodge 
street, was a major in lhe army 
denial corps and served In the 
American thealer. Elmer M. Jones, 
709 S. Dubuque street, W8:3 a cap
lain in the army's admJ nlslrapve 
finance depa rtment. Ralph S. Mil
ler, 214 N. Capitol street, served 
with the army in the compnJgns 
of northern F"'ance, centrul Eu
rope, Rh ineland , Romc-Arno, Nor
mandy, Sicily and Nllples-F'oggia. 

Iowa Clty. 
In ndditiOI) to beautifying the 

cabi n si te, the garden will serve 
llS a laboratory for Gil'i Scouts 
working for their wild plant 
fInder badges. P·nrt of the badge 
includes identification of a num
ber of wild flowers &nd their 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
r ent a tralning plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. ' Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

r - - SPEC{A-L - - fi;-v~ -L ~ ~1fI/(..//.;pu: 
I From March 30th to I i", n ~ 

Ralph S. Lind, 227 N. Dodge 
street, served in lhe Asillllc-Pll
eltie thealer as a member or the 
army. Albert 0 '. Pickering, 904 N. 
Dodge slreet, served with the 
army in lhe Philippines Dnd thc 
Asiulic-Paci1lc theate r. Elmer M. 
Iiay, 812 S. Dodge street, wa II 

lIeuienimt colonel in the cavalry 
and served In the Amerlcr,ln thea
Itr. Maurice E. Wright, 435 Grant 
street, served with the army In the 
Rhineland campaign a nd the Eu
ropean African middle easlern 
theater. 

seeds. Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

Members of the scout council 
wi li care for the gardert with the 
possibility that it may laler be
come a senior scout project. -------------= 

BULLETIN-
(Contlued from pale 2) 

l10uncemcnt of these examinations 
1:>Y mull should report lhls fact to 
room 114., University hall, before 
Saturday, May ~. 

EARL J. McGRA1'1I 
Dcan, Colle,o or Liberal Arts 

Need Help? 
Get It through ' 

a 
DAILY IOWAN 

Want Ad 

Dial .4191 

I April 30th ONLY 
A lovely 4x6 vignette portrait I 

I in Life Tones of any member i 
of the family for only $1.00. 

I This price includes cost ot 
sitting of at least four proofs, I 

I double insert folder, and re
touching of the negative of your I 

I choice. 
A PORTRAIT MAKES A 

I GRAND MOTHER'S DAY 
GIFTI I 

I KRITZ STUDIO I 
I Hours 10 A. M. to B'·P, M. Dally 

3 S. Dubuque St. phone 733:l I 
I (Formerly Warner-MedUn) I 

Brllll thla cllpptnc with 1011. -----------

aadlos, Lunare. ClotblD&, 
BportlDa' oooa.. Hardware. etc. 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa Slate BId&. 

• 

IlELIABLE LOAN 00 
118 8. Linn St.. Dial 2656 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYCE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

"You'll carry the body. takka M~o home:' 
Cracked a long distance phone call from far away Rome. 
"We needa quick service. the Duce he ain't llqht." 
"Sorry friend," said Thompson, "we're busy that niqht." 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gi~rt Street 

\If: \lAD A 'RA~~ING 
MA'TCH 5ATUROA..Y NIGII:!. 
AND HIS MIND WAS 011 1 HE k:}.".·rc~.ru 
CORIN LINES OF scw.E ~_ 
'rl.AMMY It EPO ROlE 'lOlh<ko 

IEACItING \-11M ---- SO 
WHAT HAPPi:NS?'" 

.,,- HI5 OPPONENT 
1055ES I-IIM OUT OF 
-mE RING ON 1-115 
HEAl:{-- KNOCKJ~ 

!-l IM a:l!.D~1llAN 

~
Gl.ACIER.! 

"......, 
"l-oo, .... ", 



PAGEElGHT 

Ave Petitions With 3;450 $ianers Senl to Iowa 
Senators Urging Support for Continued OPA 

T raffie Violators Pay 
22 $1 Fines in Court 

For Overtime Parking 
• 

. A total of 22 fines for $1 was 
paid by Iowa Citians in police 

Courf Ruling Grants Mulherin 
Polic~man's Disability Pension 

court yesterday for overtime ---------
parking. A district court ruling granting Telegram to Inform 

Hickenlooper, Wilson 
Asks No Restrictions Church Calendar 

'They were: Mrs. C. Morgan- a police disa bility pension to G. 
stern, Ira Kiefer, Fred Racine (2) , J. (Danny) Mulherin was handed 
Mrs. k. Meyers, Earl Becky, Ray down yesterday by Judge James 
Memler, Fred Kulick, Kenneth P. Gaffney. 

in the service. His time In the ~r' 
vice wus counted toward acti" 
duty on the local poliee depart< 
men t staff, according to the cowl 
ruling. 

Petitions bearing 3,450 signa
tures urging that OPA be con
tinued were sent last .night to Sen
ators Hickenlooper and Wilson by 
the Johnson county chapter of the 
American Veterans committee. 

The signatures were obtained in 
a two-day drive launched by the 
veterans' organization. Five hun
dred copies were circulated among 
the students and townspeople by 
the A VC membership. 

The following telegram was sent 
to the two Iowa senators last night 
by Lawrence Dennis, chairman of 
the chapter: 

"A total of 3.450 residents of 
Iowa have Ilcned petitions wc
Inl' your I UPport of OPA exten
lion for one year withont re
ItricUnl' amendments. 

"In tbelr drive toward In
f�at�on the N.A.M. and otber 
pressure ,.roupS do not repre
sent yoar Iowa constituents. 
Your vote for OPA will be a 
vote for American eeonomlc 
ltablllty. " 
Urging individual action for the 

continuance of price controls by 
Johnson county citizens and stu
dents, Dennis said: 

"Results of our petition show 
citiz.ens and students in this area 
to be decidedly in favor of un
restricted extension of OPA for 
one year. This support for re
tention of price controls is being 
reflected in similar A VC petitions 
being circulated in all parts of the 
country." 

The petition addl'essed to the 
senators read as follows: 

"We believe that the conlin
uance of OPA for the next year 
is a necessity if OUr nation is to 
avoid a disastrous inflation. It is 
imperative that until such time as 
the available supply of commod
ities is able to me~t the demand 
that price and rent controls be 
retalncd. 

"Therefore, we, the undersigned, 
residing in the state of Iowa do 
hereby urge you to cast your vote 
favoring the extension of OPA for 
a year without any restricting 
amendments." 

City to Hold 4·Day 
Celebration (s Pari 
Of State Centennial 

A {our-day celebration in Iowa 
City will highHgh\ Johnson 
county:s participation in the stale 
centennial observation this year. 

The celebration has been sched
uled tentatively for June 30 to 
July 4. The festivities will be cli
maxed July 4 with an all-day 
program, including ball games, 
firworks and various novelty acts. 
Robert Forrest. Junior Chamber 
of Commerce chairman, Is in 
charge of the celebratlon. 

A contest along with on educa
tional program on Iowa history 
for the county schools. is being 
organized by Frank J. Snider, 
county school superintendent. 

It was announced yesterday by 
the Chamber of Commerce retail 
irade division that local mer
chants wiu be requested to set up 
displays relative to the centennial. 

Home Bible Class 
To Sponsor Rally 

Today in Macbride 
• 

The Home Bible class fellow
ship of Iowa City will sponsor a 
rally today at 3 p. m . in Macbride 
auditorium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barnes, 
directors of Home Bible class work 
for children in Iowa, Wisconsin 
and Michigan. will speak. Mrs. 
Barnes will also gl ve a story from 
the Bible with visual aid equip
ment. 

Evelyn Yantis of Cedar Rapids 
will sing and give a reading for 
the children 

Eight Iowa City classes are ex
pected to participate in the rally. 

CHURCHES--
81. P .. I·. Lulberaa Valv."Jty CIa ... ela 

Jeffersoo aad OUbe,t st, •• l, 
The Jl.eY. J .... F. ChOUI, ,astor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school and Bible 
class. 

10:30 8. m. Divine .services. 
11 :30 a. m. Luther.n Hour over WMT 

and I p. m. over KXEL. 
2 p. m. Wallber I.ea,ue Talent FesU

val. 
7 p. m. Gamma Drlta. 
Monday. 7 p. m. Church m.mbe ...... lp 

class. 

Flr.t Mellaodl.1 CI •• r.b 
Jefferson .a. Gilbert Itreetl 

Dr. L. 1,. Dan,d •• 'on 
The Bey. V. v. Oot! 

palton 
9:15 a. m. Church school. 
10:30 • . m. Mornln, wo ... hlp service. 

Sermon: "Sin I. SeU-De1eatlnll." 
A nursery Is maintained durin, the 

lervice. 
7 p. m. Siudent veoper-Iorum In FeI

low.hlp haU. 
Youn, Adult forum in the Annex. 
University of ute at Ibe Conire,a

Ilona! church. 

flrol ED,II ... Lulb.raD Cb .. eb 
DUb_que aDd M.rkee. . tre .... 

The Rev. &aJph M. Xrea,er, p .. t.r 
The Bev. J. UamUe.oD Daw.oD, 

sappl, p .... or 
9:30 •. ffi. Sunday sehool. 
10:45 a. m. Morning wo ... hlp services. 

Sermon: " Intruslvene:ss of Christ." 
5:30 p. m. LuU,er.n student association 

meets here. 

First. UaUarlan Cllurela 
GUbert and 10..... Itree" 

Tbe .ev. EnD. A. Wortbley. " .. lor 
10:45 a. m. MornJng servIce. Sennon: 

"A Modem aatUe About the Bible." 
6 p. m. Fireside club supper. 
7 p. m. Fireside elub discussion. 

Fjut Chrlstla.. Charch 
217 Iowa .venue 

The B.ev. Donavan G. Hart .. pa,'or 
7 a. m. Christian church hour over 

WMT. 
9:30 D. m. Church .chool. 
10:30 a. m. Hour of Wo ... hlp and Com

munion. Sermon: "Made Nigh Unlo 
Ood." 

A junior church sc.hoo1 and a nursery 
are m.lnialned durin, the servIce. 

2:30 p. m. University Christian En
deavor. 

7 :30 p. m. Forum cIa.. patty at the 
church. 

3 1>. m. Home Bible class raUy at 
Macbride hall. 

Wednesday. Ladles aid meet. .t the 
church. 

7 p. m. Choir rehearsal. 
May 9 Annual clean-up party of the 

church at 6 p. m. 

Coralville Bible Charell 
Coralville 

I\IIlIlaled ",lIb 
The EVlnrelJtal Free Ch.reb or Amerlea. 

The Rev. Blldolph Me .. erll, pallor 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
H a. m. Mornln, wOI'Bhlp service. 
7 :40 p. m. Prayer meeting. 
8 p. m. Evening 1I0s.,.,1 meeUn,. 
Thursday, 8 p. m. Prayer meetlng and 

Bible study In the pastor'. home. 

FJrd Baptist Churcb 
8. Clinton aatl Burlhll"ton , treel. 

The Rev. Elmer nterkl, 
pal tor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school. The Rev. 
Mr. Dierks will teach the couple.' cla •• 
and Mrs. Dierks wUJ teach Ibe RotIu 
WIIUams clasi. 

10:30 •. m. Church service 01 worship. 
Sennon: "The Nature 01 Tiru. rellglon
Growth." 

6 p. m. Roger Williams Fellowship ves· 
pers. 

7 p. m. University 01 Llle. 
a p. m. ChUr<:h servIce 01 worship. 

Firat Cburcb 01 Chrl.l, 
S.I.nU.1 

'2t E. C.lle .. Ilreel 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 a. m. Lesson-sermon: ' ·Probatlon 

Alter Death." 
A nursery Is maintained during Ihe 

service. 
Wednesday. 8 p. m. Testimonial m ... · 

Inll. 
Chrl.lIan Science radio broadcasts m.y 

be heard every Sunday from 9 10 9:IS 
a. nl . over WHO. 

Trlnlly Epl •• op .. 1 Chureb 
S!O E. Colle,e .treet 

Tile Bev. 1'r" W. Pulnam, pa.lor 
8 8. m. Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m. Presenlation 01 chlldren's 

mite-boxes. Vppper church school. 
10 a. m. Hl,h school cia ... 
10 :45 a. m. Momln, prayer and ser

mon. Lower church school and nursery 
In the parish house. 

3 p. m. Canterbury club hike. Meet 
al the parish house. 

Monday, SI. Mark's day. 7 and 10 •. m. 
Holy Commun_lon. 

Wednesday. 51. Philip's .nd SI. Jame. 
day. 

7 and 10 a. m. Holy COMmunion. 
S a. m. May morning br.akfast .t Ihe 

'parish house. The Central ,roup will act 
as ho.I"".... Can Mrs. Paul Shaw for 
table r .... rvallon'. 

, :30 p . m. Orthodox .tudent sroup 
meeting In the parish house. 

7:45 p. m. St. Rose', lIulld. 331 S. 
Johnson street. Mrs. Marjorie Rowley Is 
hostess. 

Thursday. 10 a. m. Red Cross sewllt/l 
group. 

7:30 p. m. The lnqulru's cl ... at the 
pariah house. 

Saturday, 5 p. m. Junior choir. 
7 p. m. Senior choir. 

Tb. C •• ".,.II ... 1 Cbur.b 
Clinton .a • .Ieffer.en stre.t. 

The Bev. J ..... I. Wurr. p.,&er 
9:30 a. m. Hl,h sc:hool. I. P. F. by 

the Rev. Mr. Wury. The Colle,e ,roup 
will be led by Mrs. Louis F. Jan.,... for
ane:r mlSlionary to Congo. Alrlc.. who 
will speak on "Clalmlnll Our Spiritual 
Heritage Throulh Prayer." Church school 
led by Mrs. Kenneth Greene. 

10:30 • . m. Hour for mom In, worship. 
Sennon: "Vital Rell,lon." by the Rev. 
F. A. Laxaman.. minister 10 .tud.nla. 

5 p. m. UnIted Youlb Fellowship pic
nic. Meet at Ihe church. 

7 p. m. University 01 Lile. 
Wednesday. 1 p. m. May day luncheon. 

M.... Charles Marut.h will be hoste ... 

Try Our Famous 
I 

Cold Wa~e 
Pennanent 

7 EXPERT OPERATORS 

Dial 9839 For AppoiDimeDt 

'Towner's Beautycraft 
Located in Towur'. Store, 

10 sOUTH CLINTON STREET 
~ 

Thursday. 5:10 p. m. ChOir practl"'. 
7 p. m. Moyer ,roup (young married). 
Saturday, 12:45 p. m. Pastor', cia ... 

Fint ,." •• kyler'. " Chareh 
M\II,,~d dupt 

The Kev. P . He_"lnn Poneek, D.O., 
'''lAter 

JI :30 I.. TTl . r!hurch school. P rinceton ian 
rl. _ 11\1: ,«"lIltOli . 

1n'30 • . m Mnrnfr'l't worship. Sermon : 
··C:.n~cf Oll In R-v_f1I4I!.'· 
~ nursery is maJnuined durin, serv

ices. 
- :30 p. m. Westminster Fellowship v.s

Pf"'lI. 
5 D. m. Junior-HI club meeting In lb. 

student 1()1'".e. 
6 p. m. W~"tmln.ttr Fellowship supper 

ami social hour. 
'T p . m . Un fvprOlifty of LHe. 
Wedn6dav. 2:30 'P. m . Women'. Asso

"Iation m ... tI"" _t lb. ch"",h with mem
be ... of Group UI as host ....... 

7:30 D. m. Session meeUnll In tht pas
tor's study. 

Ch.reh. et Je •• , Chrl,t 
01 Lol.o, D., Sahli. 

(Mer .... ) 
Confer.Dee . ,oom ~ 

Iowa Memorial Voloa 
10 a. m. Sunday .chool. 
11 : 10 a. m. Seerament l!el'Vlee. 

8 1. Mary', Obureb 
22% E. JeU ... oD . Ireol 

Bt. Bev. Mlrr. Carl H . Melaber,. p .. t.r 
Tb. Bev. J. W. 8ell.llI, 

..... t.a.t. pua.r 
6 a . m . Low milS. 
7:30 a. m. Solemn hl,h m .... MusIc by 

SI. Mary's adult choir, MI.s Elter Tho
mann dlrectlnll. 

9 •• m. Low m.... St. Mary'. high 
school girls' ohair. 

IO : I~ • . m. Low mAis. St. Mary'. small 
boys' choir I 

11 :30 a. m. Low ma ... 

t x 
ALTHOUGH LITTLE Mary Ann ·Arm8trODI'. 
only 14 months old, she has ' underCone' 
perlenced by most persons in their enUre . Wlelb~~" ::Jj,,,V;'~ 
serious operations to date. Rom without ' 
Ann was operated on to correct that cOI,d~UOII; .,thlll'1l" nn .. ,.tllnh 
removal 01 scar USIIue 10Uowi!d; then radium trI""",n'.lOl 
of a birthmark on her cheek ... Today ' sb~ Is 'en ..... ·L ........ 

and the pet of tbe nurses at Cbtltlren's ' hOlpltal '. 
a. fact evidenced in tbe above lIJioto. 

BOWie, Eleanor Kerr, 'F'red Smith, The ruling reverses a decision 
M . . D. McCreedy, Don Guthrie, F, recently made by the city I'etll'e
J . Sauer, Walt Hughes, Waldo ment 1;und commission in which 
Oeiger (3) and Walter Chadwick th e pension was refused on the 
(4). ' ' grounds Mulherin had not been 

Marvin C. Smith, 424 S. Clark on active police duty when dis
street, was fined $15 and costs abled. 
for speeding. ~he la": requires five yea.r~ of 

Two fines were paid by Lam- active polIce duty to be ehglble 
bert S. Daniecki of Knowlton, for a pension. .. 
Wis. He was fined $5 and costs . Mulhenn, who lomed the force 
for operating a truck improperly 10 193~ and left on .Ieave of a~
equipped with tlares. flags and sence m 1942, was disabled while 
other emergellcy material. He 
also paid $3 and costs for having 
improper registration plates. 

Charged with driving through ~ 
traffic light, Fred. A. Kidd, 508 
Brown street. was fined $3 and 
costs. 

tion of their cars, J. Edgar Frame. 
director of the center, saill. 

Boys 11 to 15 years of age arc 
eligible to compete. H{)wever, 
those who become 11 or 16 be
tween June, 1946 and August, 
1946 may also enter and compete. 

LOcal mercbants wi1l back each 
boy entered in the race. The 
derby is sponsored by the Nail 
Chevrolet Co. and the Press-Citi
zen, a local newspaper, with the 
Recreation Center cooperating. 

Riy,erside Bank fileS 
Suit Against Couple. 

The Peoples Trust and Savini! 
bank of Riverside tHed suit {or 
$136.85 against Rllymond D. alld 
Ml".il. Genevieve Conklin In dfI. 
trict court Thursday. 

The petition states the defend. 
ants gave a promissory note for 
$100 to the bank on July 24, 1845, 
and it is still wholly unpaid. The 
bank also charges that the Conk
lins owe $36.85 at Bob's Grocel1 
store, an account that has been 
turned over to the bank for col. 
lection. 

Swisher and Swisher are l\\.ot. 
neys for the bank. 

The first sandpal>er lacter, 
was established in the U. S. fa 
1825. 

Soap Boxers 
Back in Town 
This~ Summer • Notice 

SI. p.lrlo"·. Cbur.Il 
:~4 I. Co.r& .tred 

Rt. Rev. M.Cr. Patrick Ol.,tlly. 
The Rev . G.et,e 8Dell, a .. l.tant 

6:30 B. m. Low mass. 

'{. , . The Iowa City Soap Box derby, 

:::::~ University Groups of;: loWI ." ifY .:,tb~rche.~ '. ~~:~;r!h~~:~:r.~~\':~a~~ . . . M .. nounced yesterday. 8:30 a. m. Hleh m •••. 
9:45 8. m. Low masi. 
Dally maMe' at 8 a. m. 
Saturday ma .. es at 7:30 a. m. 

St. Wenee.l.u, Cbuuh 
830 E. naveapore. I&reet 

The Bev. Edwaf' Neuzil , paltor 
Tbe .ev. J"eph W. HID ••. 

... I,IaD' pa.lor 
6 :30 a. m. Low m .... 

To Hear Student" Sp~akers ·:.~(:.t!etin,gs " ~hZn;:\~e c~~vpe:tet~~P~e ~~tiO~~~ 

r 
. '-. .,' '.' .' , d,erby at Akron, Ohio, will go to 

Stud nt eakers will be fea- ~DlCAL' SOQ~Tt; MEF,;TJ;NG the \\(in'1er of the city-wide finals. 
e sp. . . ; Recent ad~.a:tlce.s in opthal- The pational prize is a fo ur-year 

tured at the meetmgs of th~ UDl-, mololD', m.~~~~s w}~' b!! prC$ented . college education. 
verslty grou~s of th~ Iowa CIty, ~t *e ,-' rneetfn~' : QfL·~.e : J~.hnson ,Tl}e distribution of the new 1946 
churches tomght. ' . c:oLl~ty . medl~}. .~~ety .• at: •. HOtel wle books at the Recreation Ccn

There Will Be a 
Regular Meeting of 

LeRoy Weeks V.F.W. Post 
3949 

8 a. m. Low malts. I ( 

Dally masses at 7 and 7:30 •. m. 
Saturday. conf •• slons Irom 3 to 5. and 

7 10 ':30 p. m. . 
Two Greek students at tbe Ul'-I- . Je1i.ellon ·weane}Ki.aYi ;'M'aY,. .. 1 . .. at tel' Monday will enable interested 

versity will speak informally o~ 6 'p: m'. \, " ' ,;'~: .,\r:/:·~:·. - ,': boys to begin building their racing 
"Student Life in Greece" at th~ ['he depaljllfent ~qf." opthalinoll . cars at once. The craft sbop and St. Th ...... Mo.e Chapel . w " I ;' 

1t8 MeLe ... Ireel Young Adult forum of the es- ogy . !lf . Un!y.er~i~Y:ho~-p'i.tals · wi Ibe lumber at the center will be avail-
Tbe !lev. L'.,na,d J . Bru,man ley Foundation at 7:15 p . m. · irj in c~arge ,~ · th~ pr~Jr~rp . . , ,.1. " able to the boys for the construe-
The aey. WaU.r J. Mcl:leney the Foundation annex. Hos' ts and . '" . Tile Bey. J . ByaD Beller, Ph.D. I 

Sunday ma •• e. at 5:45. 8 :30 and 10 hostessesdo\' the social .hour · aJ~~ 'I ,. ,'.. ~ .... ". . "., ' ... 

a. ~kday masses at 7 and 8 a. m. the talk will be Le·nore :Filmore,· . , , ~ ,... ,.. ..' .':.,,"; ,. 1 

Holy d.y masse. at 5:45. , and a a. m.. Bud Stutters and Phyllis Gar- , •. ;,.' • 
and 12:45 p. m. d S '11 b . ed at l,: . ,.I;·,~ • 

Thursday. May 2' 

Con! .... lons from 3:30 to 5 and ? to enel·. upper WI e serv , ~ . . . . . 
8:30 p. m. on aU Saturdays. days before 6:30 p. m. Reservations should' be . '" " •. Lightw.eight, Weatherproof-All This and Style, Too. Firat Fridays and holy days. . th. . • { , , • 

The Newm.n club meets every Tues- • made by callmg 4754 IS mormng. - '.. '.'),"; . YetterlJ day 01 the school year at 7:30 p. m. James Angell, a senior law s tu-
at thc Catholic .tudent center. d till k "A B 11 f 
Beor,aabea Cha,eb ot Je. us Cbrls, 01 

Latter Oa.,. Saints 
Iowa Memorial VnloD 

Y. W. C. A. 
1/:30 to 10:2;; •. m. Study session. Group 

discussion of " Zlonic Procedures." 
10:30 B. m. Hour of worshll1. 

Farm Bureau 
Plans Banquet 

en, w spea on a 0 

Yar.n" at the Westmi.nster Fel
lowship vespers at 4:30 p. m. in 
the Presbyterian church. H~ wip " 
highlight his talk with or)~I · 
poetry written while he was in 'tl'k 
service. Student worship 1eader 
will be Don Dysart, M4 of TIpton. 
The supper will be prepared by ' 
members of the newly ol.'ganizCli 
Westminiter Mr. and Mrs. club" 

At the United youth Fellow
ship of the Congregational church 
members of the Demosthenes club 
will discuss their methods oj over. 

More than 200 Iowa City busi- coming speech impediments. Hank 
ness and professional men and. Edwards will lead the talks. The 

meeting will take place at 7 p. m . . Johnson county farmers are ex
p~cted to attend the farmer-busi
nessman banquet in Hotel Jeffer
son Monday night. 

The dinner at 6:30 will be fol-
lowed by a discussion of i'Town, 
Country and the New Interna
tionality." 

This is the first farmer-busi
nessman ban que t I~ Johnson 
county to be sponsored by the 
Farm Bureau. 

Taylor Joi s Firm 
Of Albrecht, Knox 

after a supper at 5 p. m. I 

"Luther's Influence on Mod~n 
German History" will be discussed 
by Dr. F. L. Fehling of the Ger-I 
man department at the Lutherlln 
student association meeting :at 
5:30 p . m. at the English Luther~~ , 
church. Election of the executive 
committee will take place at thiS 
meeting. Team captains for tile 
meeting will be Miriam. Bur.ke and · 
Connie Carlson. ' , 

The Canterbury club will hike 
to Lierle's barn thjs af~rnoon, ( 
meeting a t the Episcopal parish 
house at 3 p. m. Supper 'will ~e 
served at the bam. 

Attomey John E. Taylor is now Dr. Albion King of Cornell col -
associated with Harry J. Albrecht lege will speak at the Roger WiI~ 
and John Knox under a new firm Iiams Fello~hip meeting on ethj)' 
name of Albrecht. KnOlt and Tay- problems of alcoholism, with ref
lor, with offices at 210 S. Du- erences to "The. Lost Weekend.~' 
buque street. An authority on the study ,of al~:-

Recently discharged from the holism. Dr. King has been associ
army after serving three years in aled with the staff of the Institute ' 
the south Pacific, Taylor is now of Alcoholic Studies at Yale ' tnl~ 
teaching a course in business law versity. ' . I, •. . 
in the university college of engi- The University Ghristian ~-
neering. deavor will have a picnic at ~re:· 

Taylor was graduated from the farm of Dr. Williams Rohrbacll.e1-
university in 1931. He practiced this afternoon. The group will 
la win Chicago, was an instructor meet at the church at 3 p. m. 'for 
at Northwestern university and transportation. Mrs. Carleton 
served as public defender in Cook I Schrader, president, will lead the 
county prior to enterina the army. meeting after the picnic. 

:Make Concrete Blocks 
For Your Home or 

To Sell. 

lYRA BLOCK MAKER 
't! 

Only. $70.001 

R' K' lYRA (0' 
• • , . 

J 
• I 

HERE ARE JUST TWO 
A. Keroseal Rainfashlons - No storm can 

'dlm their Lustre. 100% waterproof plus! 
Won't crapk, stick, peel or 8~iffen - ever. 
Arid it cleans with a damp cloth. Color
gema. Sizes 9-15, 10-20. 

$11.95 

B. Pla~tic coated Nylon, the labric that looks 
well, wears well. . • lucky you to owrl a 
raIncoat ,fashioned of Nylon. ShrUiS water 
off its well cut pleated shoulders easily, slips 

. smoothly over . your best suits and coats and 
best. of all ·folds to purse size. Lusclous gold 
or, wlme. Sizes 10 to 18. 

$10.95 

• 
IS talking Everyone 

about our gorgeous 
selection of 

Raincoats 

RAINCOATS-Second Floor Fashion Center 

Yettef~ 
\ 

--

-




